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INTRODUCTION

The effect of the degree of protein coagulation, as deter-

mined by internal temperature, on the palatability, particularly

the juiciness and tenderness, of meat has been studied. The

results are incomplete and in disagreement. Therefore, there is

a need for more study in this area of meat researc .

Visser (1957) cooked certain beef muscles in deep fat at

110°C. to internal temperatures of £5°, 70°, and 3£ C. When

the two lower temperatures were used, the maximum internal

ratures reached after the neat vai token from the fat,

wore too high for the meat to be representative of rare and

medium doneness. It was her recommendation, therefore, that in

further work lower internal temperatures be used or that the

temperature of the fat .e less than 110 C# It was determined in

preliminary work for the present study that both internal temper-

atures of 1}5> , 65° $ and 8£ C. and a temperature of 100 C. for the

fat would be desirable. One of the aims of this study was to

obtain cooked meat that was representative of rare, medium, and

well-done, with which to study the rate of heat penetration,

cooking losses, and palatability.

A penetrometer has been used for measuring the consistency

of whole raw and cooked meat, but there has been no published

work in which the c nsistency of ground raw meat has been deter-

mined by the penetrometer. Another aim of this study was to

discover if there was a cor elation between penetrometer readings

and characteristics of the cooked meat, such as tenderness,

juiciness, and cooking losses.
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Factors That Affect the Palatability of lieef

There are many factors that affect the flavor, aroma, julci-

, l td >artic Jerne ss of beef. Among these are

the ape, sex, eed of the antral, the level of nutrition*

the struct re and composition of the usele, and the position of

the muscle In the carcass. Storage conditions of the carcass as

well as the Method and degree of co at si feet

t>alatability, T e effects are co;< licated to study because of

3 interrel; ihlps am the various feeto . effect of

the method of seeking is d lent on ths acture o ascle,

St ora -e ts vary with the level of nutrition o. 1

on: 3"tment before si. or, Alt any eJ . -ie

factors o t be controlled, it is well to keep in mil*

possible sources of va Ion in palatability when review' he

tors that affect )ilit of bee.

,

isqle
i

^e and C_ i ';ion , usele Fiber, 5sent«

Gyorgyi (4951 3 and Maximow and Biom (19£2) have described the

structure and composition of skelet; . mole. The nuncio is

msed of cy lindrically-shaped fibers that consist of a proto-

o mass and thin cross-striated ils that are held

ether by connective tissue, TbM fibers have longitudinal

and definite itions that are a periodic variation of

ysical rties alonp the a: the muscle. They are

enclosed by % h a.

It has been stated that the fibrils s ss long parallel



threads thi t do not branch and are jsed of bundles of nyosin

filaments (Maximow and Bloorr, 1952). T ie fibril is 3d ir

disc-like partitions or sarcomeres, that are se .ed by a thin

Z-menbrane* Within the sarcomere are isotropic and anisotrooic

bands and the M-membrane in the cente •', Szent-Gyor^yi (19pl),

however, oointed out th L rils do not appear in -he intact

muscle, and may be artifacts caused b; uical or chemical

treatment outside the bod «>

The libers are bound to ether into primary, secondary, and

tertiary bundles* Layers of interstitial connective tissue, the

e^imysiun, at tho periphery of the muscle bundles nroject into

the spaces between nus :le i undies and bee r -e the peri-

mysium* The endomysium between the separate muscle fibers inside

primary muscle bundles consists of thin fibrous networks wbich

for sules for the fibers (Maximow and 31o-:m, 1952).

An in. estimation of the cross striationa of in filamen-

the i lent of muscle fibrils, was retorted by Hall et al.

(1 1; ). Tie .ilaments were found to have an indefinite length in

the intact fibril, but were fr- tted extensively during

ex ion in weak alkaline salt solutions* Evidence indicated

that nyosin filaments are contractile units. Accordin to

Szent-Gyor yi (19$l)i all attempts to se e adenosine triphos-

phatase activity (ATPase) fj- yosin have been unsuccessful,

proving that myosin is ATPase. It interacts nil P to cause

muscular contr.* n*.

It was i »ted by Bailey (19l|8) that tropomyosin, an

aaymmetric tein co onent of the muscle fibril may be one of



the units from which the myosin filament is elaborated. Its

amino acid somposition is of the myosin t , Tropomyosin is an

exceedingly viae ^rotein because of .ion of nole-

cules. However, In dilute salt I it crystallizes in

\ge bl- . t lates*

Se\ studies hsve been ;lationship of muscle

I er diameter to th cooked *eef a iacl< •

Brady (1937) re opted si -nificant differences in the diameter of

muscle fi er and size of the bundle ".el-ween «uscles of yearl:.

steers and nature Holstein cows. There were also differences

among muscles in the si he bus 1 . Positive correlation

ffielents were found for the size of mndle and the texture

score, the of bundlo and enderness score, and the ten-

derness an ture scores; wh . ;e size of the bundle zmd

shear stress gave negative correlation coefficient. He con-

cluded that the largor the muscle bundle, the finer the texture,

and the more te a meat*

Hiner and co-workers (195>3) studied he relationship of

tenderness in beef muscles to i'iber diameter. The animals that

they used varied from 10-week-old veal calves to nine-year-old

cows, The diameters of the flxod sified themselves

into fo r onoral gr , tenderloin had fibers of the

smallest diameter, and the secon Mas co posed of two

chuck samples, • eighth rib, shortloin, and loin end. The

third prou] in order of increasing magnitude v; ie round, and

fin i the neck and fore shank. With increas* of the ani

there was a consistent lucre- se in the average muscle i'iber



diameter. Coefficients of correlation ror tenderness, as measured

by resistance to sheer, a cr dimeter for e: I scle

we l sitive and very I at, and the relet ionshi

was s to be curvilinear. Analysis of variance s

the differences in f i >er diameter and tenderness emong the animals

were vi :ii leant, but the interaction between the two

was o: nifleant*

Connective "
• character of connective

tissue Is one of the f lerness of

Ulnar et -1. (19f>5>) found that hot": colla ~c :::.- nd el.

ers were i .rune re I rgar in muscles that were used

serratus ventralis, deep digital flaxor, semi-

membranosus, se inosus, and biceps fe-:or" . In muscles

where fatty deposits were evident, the collagenous fibers foiled

•o of a loose network between bundles, whereas they appeared

bunched in • with less fat.

Ir. rs fel e connective

tls tent o reef usele, Hitchell et d, (1?23) determined

eye -muscle of the rib possessed 1 he lowest col in-

tent of any of the muscles studied, wit

lightly hi yher in colla en. The r part M ., nd sirl

wore next in order. The chuck rib and the navel contained con-

sistently larger percenta es of colla en nit"- the other

s. ist paraanta coll id in he -
-• -

shank. ,

A 1 distribution c the different

retail c . e coiia stribution, it was as

i. : distributed tele a animals as



was collagen.

Miller and Kastelic (1956), in fractionating connective

tissue, 3ted that the nd subst nee, . is

the matrix teotlTi isue f i determine )le

in the spects and therefore the tenderness of neet*

tt« The third major fatj when

it is :>ut t] lie it is referred to r-

bling* It is px? | , as a cove..'*. for 6

Wierbicki et al. (1956) stated that intranus 1 fat appei

to be a sex c jeristic rather than a mark 9roeas per

In twenty identically fed animals used b : al*

(1)50) there . o cor rween tends at three or

15 days of and carcass grade or intramu;; L fat* Simi-

larl. iO cor- *s ation between the fat content and tenderness in

-jcles of the round of U. S. Co ows was reported by

Paul et al. (1956)» roetest fat content was found in

steaks from the biceps i'e oris muscl 1 the lowest amount was

found in the adductor.

Idif et al. (19E>0) found that w.ucre there was a -roster

rant of intramuscular fat in the ribeys aausole, there was an

increased amount of fat in the pros id, which was correlated

wit 1 ibility scores , IJ ; of

juice. Trio relation was curvilinear o about two percent

5 content, eyond whle -ere was e.

It was pointed out by Cover et al. (195®) that there was

little relation between .-. fat on the carcass and the

tenderness of neat* 3c _. it on
I

-1-11 rib cut



Santa Gertrudis and Bluebonnet steers seemed to hove no measur-

able :t on the tenderness of loin ateaka broiled to the

well-done stag:. There was, however, ton* correlation between

the degree of narbli ad tendernco:. 8c elation coeffi-

cients for separa le fat versus shear force and ether extract

veraus I orce we v>e alg ,
t in

;haat coefficients of correlation sec- nted for a very snail

poontago of the vc Ion in 3hear force
i iy co -

elude -eneral iproomont -etween fatnoaa ar derneaa

was quite low.

Position of the Muscle in -..he Carer, -n . Muscles from differ-

ent s of he aaroaaa vary greatly in tender.' - uaa of

their relrtive amounts of muscle fiber, fat, and connective

tissue and difference in lar activit . Ramabottom e
J

'
.

(19l|5) found, in their study of the comparative tenderness of

various beef muscles cocked in lard to 76»7°C., that .. muscles

were fairly uniform from no end t ,her, but different

ocles varied in coll: lastic connective tissue

conent, fat, and the size of th Lie* They reported

tku o amount Of somnootii ' jnt aJ ' cantly

affected tenderness a8 shown by the fact bta ! ,s on

'. i and el ) tissue gave a much

•her than those of moat «
In an a « uent with the n:

nuscl' 1 nd Brats! >£b) dla ed that steaks fr

ot">r, oookod i a qui nra in she:

tenderness re firdles." of -r-.de, treatment) or -position in he
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muscle; uiereas ore affected by

these x actors. ? tenderness of sc branosus sterks from

U. S. G od 13 bfl 9T between six and nine At .

of storage j u se from U. . Is were less

tender after ei lays then after six days. Steaks from I

r ortion of th< . cle were less t . than the first

second sic rom the anterior portion and more tender than t

eighth and ninth stetks from the poet* ortion*

Hi . ilankins (1950) p« -nifleant difference

in the tea" ss cf the three large : of the round, i.e.,

the s ribranosus, semi tea 3 and biceps fe . 81 1 lar

results were obtained by Griswold (1955)* &•** M Lni

(19^0) found less difference in tenderness among raiscles in

-OS re "resenting vc -poun. r calves than in

those froa olde: . mature ani J .

Strandine et el. (19l|9) rcporte." a variation in pHf pr©tt

1 ,ture content in beef nitions

in the carcc.se, but factors d.i d not correlate with tender-

ness values for the muscle. Botfa -las tic and collagenous fibers

led from muscle to muscle with roaoect to sice and .

Bio . . . -1 Facte. Level of Nutrition. Jacobson av

-ton ( J studied the effe: level of nutrition of

»n palatabili'. store. The I

• f nutrition use ), 10 , and 60 percent total

1c nutrients. The 1 »ent grc ; lso received a

d& 1 1 supplement. Roasts froa us dorsi,

jor, ..nosus, and adductor muscles were so



from ard-frozen atato to vn internal a of 6. G«

fat he

nutrition, and the t« be Ion L .1

•oved with lnori • n-

sistent he level of nutrition on shear stress, {

juiciness, he fl ..ef fr .. on the higher

to that . the other i

; roasts

from muscles nutrition,

particul in your _s.

Glycogen Content of the Huscl' . € exercise

i before slau ;hter 'etc . a the glycogen

tissues at the til . ate-Suith {191;

stated that intermittent exerc. Ids up glycogen and sec

ender'nes3 by preferc increcsin 1 nuscle

r,

Di l of i . Acoordi 8zent-C-yor,eyi

(1951)i - - is extent osin is dissoci-

ated • N ien t ocle etaa ns and

ed f : a osin -fusion and

breakdon , Ly« Aotin then o

ich li be inexl - fers on the

. ole the Pi Titian of i :-'tis # o was p:

^d by Wierbicki et ;,1. ( 195#* ) in work wl ='d

1 ,3ra that 8 d inc: '-as with

post be re] to the dissociation of actorri.-osin

or ;otein c
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muscle. These reactions result In in; 3d hydi'ation &nd le:;-#

dernecr;. In a lata* stud Icki et 1, (1956) report;. at

•3 nitrogen >it • ;e-i - dh

bt * This indicated issoci-

ation of aatomyoain is ot sm bi enderi-

•

uscle 1 .. latic aj nuacla hemoglobin to

tenderness at three f , but a very significant corre-

lation wit. Ill at 15 days was observed by .'. et al.

(19 ;>'')• Thay eonel dad I luaali Lass** as :ted by

cle fa in, is in part i 11
" tender*

Wierbickl et al, (195b) reaches or fi

1 nitrogen e -able from muscle with

related to tenderness L at If? days*

Di trol. T:-e effect ot die thy Is til 1

trc bulls and steers was studied I,

(1956)« The was haId at 36 to 3o°F« cirri". fc« rteu

agin • erences were waen I s in vender-

1 . t 13 day* poai-morte , alth

ended ! fcly t Lh three

and 1" fter si? itazs r -line values were s

ier in the the ho, .,-.. ted ai ... , n i .e-

trc- ted steers garbled thi from

untreated animal .

ta _^_ t Penetration an Ii .rc » Morgan

an-. Laon (1926) stated that atopa ; de tea-nine the

rata of ration the cooking of are t"



relative amount oj bone nci , firmness, a,- content.

All of these faetors wore c ortant than weight.

In thi in which ate- - r'ib beef roasts were cooked

in the oven to internal temper- I of $1°
9 60°, and 70°C, they

->ared skewered to unskewe red roasts. The skewers, eopper

1 •:

--
"

1, decreased cooking time 30 to \\% percent a ;

the skewered roasts were mare tender and Ju I hem the unskewered

roasts. If the skewers were left in, the Internal temperature

of the roasts dl t rise after r al frost the oven. T lso

nd a er rise in the internal temperature of rorats .

' t -

out tor removal i'r; s oven than in the roasts with bone.

Cover (19hl) c -ed skewered with unskewered !"s fr

the semimembranosus, tv longiaslsnis dorsl

muscles, oooked in a 125°C. •< an intc r*e of

00°C. The skewers deereaped the seeking time and losses, but in

contr o the results of the stud

Nelson (1926), increased the ^ss of all three muscles.

La effect on tenderness seemed to be greatest

when the effect on cooking time was least* She concluded that

the difference in cooking time influenced the tenderness in

I

•:. ioasts mere than did the oven temperat •

The palred-ej od was use test the tenderness

star; - --one chuck roasts* cook '°G. in

12£° and 22£°C. ovens, Cover (1936), The ity of the judg-

atl for both iuts were in favor of the constant low

tei . The differenc re ds ! in I 3e oi

lowes' da carcasses, emphasizing the importance of low oven
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ure in t des of

Cover (191.3) el udied the ef I ects of extremely low

rates of heat penetration bj ° and

125°C, and endpoint t ures of 59°, 63°, and 70°c.

stated 1 ftl were always t< e of heat

penetration w-s al . at 30 or aore »ed

for roasts to lose their . Lth less tl I testfl

we~e not always tender. Hussls 1 : well-da r - ne

required l\0 of coo -e eo tender

the ay were described* as "rneal^" and were quits dr ".

I ei .i ect of the of h V "on o: ess

of the senitendinosttS and bice ascles ec

is after 0, J,, 12, 2i|, l|3-53, aid 1, ps of cold

stay Lghter was studied by 1. (?

Roasts were d in the oven at 1 . n Internal tsapera*

ture of 63°C. and ks were fried in d

M intern- 1 >ature. They od that the slow 'ate of

hest penetrate
'

sent of ri-or

in ro- sts odietel - I p later,

lei neat« Tie rapid I penetration d

': soi d the miscle su tee before ser -

store cs could go into rigor, as I a >d ver v

When Visser (193?) sooksd roasti to 1 1

te: os of J>J> , 70 , ., 11 irai obssi asts

that slower rats of he ' >n ws '

' one* st

tne endpoint oi • a faster

of he p tion«
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Fat plays an important role in the speed of heat penetration

into moat ?md the direction of its influence depends upon the

location of the f t. Thille et si. (1932) discovered in cooki-

three-rib roasts to an internal temperature of 65°C. et 210°G.

that exterior fat speeds up the rate of heat penetration, but

interior fet retards it. This was attributed to the chan ~e in

heat conductivity of fat as it passes from the solid to liquid

condition.

Siemers end Banning (1953) reported increased juice loss

and lower juiciness scores as the tern] erature of braisin?: was

increased. The rate of heat transfer was found to be slower in

braised suet-covered eanplee than in those prepared entirely from

lean.

In a study of the efiects on coagulation of beef muscle,

roasts fron the lon.eissimus dorsi muscle were cooked to 5$°> 67 ,

and 75°C. at 150°C. by Satorius end Child (193^). Press fluid

and total loieture decreased with each increment in internal

temner;: ture, except between 58 and 67 C The muscle fiber

diameter decreased and tenderness increased with coagulation up

to 67 C. The tenderness was decreased from 67 to 75 G.

It was reported by Child and Pogarty (1936) that the ratio

of press fluid to dry matter v. ter i eet from the serni-

tendinosus muscle heated to $3 C. than in tha ted to 75 C.

roximstely 11 percent more press fluid was found in the muscle

cocked to the lower temperature. In addition, chemical analysis

showed that the moisture content of the ;ress fluid varied

directly with the internal temperature.
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Method of Cooking * Broiling was compares to braising as a

method of co »k steals to the well-done I , Cover and Smith

(1956). Three -fourths-inch steaks fro I ihort loin end cot-

torn round from 62 steers were broiled at 392 F. and braised h,S

' nutes in steam after brow: . All of the broiled ste.ks were

more juicy than the braised steaks. Steaks from the biceps

Dris muscle were sore tender when braised than when broiled.

There was little difference between the ~.sthods of cooking in the

effect on the tenderness of steaks from the longletinnt dorsl.

Collagen r tiler in braised steaks from the biceps

?ris than in broiled ones, vhis indicated that the molit heat

method was nor* effective in derrrad en of that muscle

than was dry heat. Collagen content was associated with tender-

ness when the two cooking methods were co pared, but I factors

were not associated when two muscles were cooked by the

me I .

Griswold (1955>) compare i 3 to a standard

braising method for cooking beef round of U. 3. Commercial and

. 3. Prime grades. She found that standard bra is i • to 35 C.

with prebrowning in suet at 200 C. for seven and one-half minutes

on each side and braising in a covered nan in a 3^°F. oven was

preferred to bralsir. er pressure. Application of enzymes

before braising made the meat rrore tender, hut less juicy than

standard bralsir . jnding, but not scori
i , increased tender-

ness; and soaking in Tinegar lowered the acceptability of the

meat and failed to increase tenderness. Beef round r id at

2^0 F. scored high in flavor and acceptability and had lower
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shear values than meat cooked by any other method. Meat roasted

at 3°0°F. was superior only in juiciness to that cooked at the

lower temperature. Little diiference was found in ihe reaction

of the t ies of beef to the cook- s.

Dry and moist host methods of cooking muscles from the re

of low -r.de beef were compared by Hood et al. (19^). The dry

heat methods consisted of roasting in a shallow, uncov* an

at 300 P. for thick cuts and 3£0 p# for thin cuts, and broiling

beneath a pas flame at 350 F. The moist heat methods were

braising in covered casserole without water and with no pre-

browning, and braising at 3^0 F« after brown': . In the latter

method writer wns used and the meat was cooked to an internal

te bure of 1?6 P« There were no significant differences in

the juiciness scores for meat cooked by mist and dry heat

methods, but cuts cooked by dry heat scored significantly er

in ar ad I lavor and tended to be more tender than those

cooked b;. oist heat. Surface-braised and oven-braised cuts

were not signifis different in quality, but oven-braised

meat had a higher oercenta^e of drip loss and shorter cooking

ti^e then surface-braised meats.

Paul et al. (19J>6) found that dry heat was suoerior

moist heat as a method of co_ '. S. Com erclal rade cow

beef. The flavor of dry heat-cooked 1 w; 3 superior to that

of braised steaks, but there was not a difference between the

aroma of the two. The juiciness of the dry heat-cooked ste:

Brior in every case and the tenderness in 75 percent of

e cases to the braised steaks*
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Agj go Coi. iltions , '.son et al« (19i;9)

studied the changes that take clace during the *ef«

Roasts i"ro uscles we; ed up to 30 days end cooked In

lard to ?0°C, r

- stated that aro lavor scores reached

a maximum 1 fli of a:; in eereaaed .or 30 days of

lg. Tenderness, when all amsola a ware c ere ' , increased

with continued '. * &S, but tho : sat increase

occurrc 3 in the first 10 days.

s and temperatures were eompared by "riswold

.'ton (19i;l)« The„ Bat from two-year old Here-

ford steers for ulna and 37 days at 3^4°' •> w*d at 60 F* wi

and without ultraviolet r ion. Meat itorea 37 days had a

stron ep aroma and flavor, ut wps less juicy than, thet stored

nine deys. However, the differences in tenderness of bhe -;eat

stored for nine £.nd 37 days were small. The odor and i ,'ance

of meat stored at 60°F, was desirable when ultraviolet

lights w re used, but flavor and te eas were the

ultraviolet-treated and untreated meat,

McCarthy and King (19ij2) studied the Tenderay process of

storing beef for l\Q hours at 60°F. vith ultraviolet light.

They a red this to standard stop for 30 days at 35> *
1

* With

the fi ay process there was a : rise in sulfhydr

content, a more rapid increase in soluble r ' an confounds, a

able rate of disa "nee of Vitamin C, and a more rapid

rise in hamatin-type ents in the press juice.

It was found by Paul et tl. (193'6) that inert he

length of storage time at 32° to 3L;°F. decreased arena, flavor,
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and juiciness o round of Cor. c -ciii rede cow3. Tenderness

increased up to seven days* but did not increase between seven

and 21 <

The relations i stora ;e conditions to tenderness tfl

determined by Ramsbottom e (I9I49K Some steaks were

frozen and stored at -20 F. for two vaaka 1 were us

edietel , ly were cooked in lard at 25>0°F # to an internal

are of 1?0 F. Objective and subjective rnessu ts of

t.ende: that beef thi "... s c lilled in the . as form

was more tender than beer thi oned an on chilled to

35°*' • • ours slsu ^endev >r

beef until the twelfth day, Wl it w isiderably more r.

Paul and Br; tzler (195£a) studied the differences between

frozen and unfrozen beef, and the effect itorlng muscles on

and off the carcass at 5° to 7 C. for two to nine days. All

steaks from the longlaaintta dorsi muscle were cocked in deeo fat

to 63 0« In Q-^erj ces e tender steaks resulted fror;- Ion er

storage and any type of handling interfered with the tenderizi

process. For 1 La, muscles stored off the ctircoss were less

der than t> 030 stored on tne a iat • additional cold 8tor

or frc of 3teeks after three days of a ing on the corcf

incrc. -ness. Steaks oobkad without thawin were

less tender the >aa thawed before coo" . Cold stc 1 on

the eareaas for seven to nine days alter slaughter tc. to

minimize animal variations.
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Methods of Measuring the Falstabillty of 3eef

Measurement of aroma and flavor are primarily limited to the

subjective judgment of members of sensory taste panels* There

are, however, objective means for testing tenderness and juici-

ness in addition to the si eval " is. In many

studies objective and subjeetlve >ds for measuring tender-

ness and juiciness have been shown to be significantly rel'ted,

but some workers have not foun to be true.

Sensory Methods * Dawson and H.ir is (1951) revievved 1:

literature pertaining to sensory methods for measurll *od

quality. These '-ethods are based on the judges' senses of lasle,

smell i si -ht, and feel in evaluating food quality* According to

the literature that they reviewed, the number of judges on a

ne-1 varied frc tore;; to lj0, but the majority of them

had fair to 12 members. Factors involved in shoosing panel mem-

bers Hers are, sex, ave liability, tasting experience, experience

with the pari i n lar food unde - consideration, taste and smell

sensitivity, flavor memory, and psyohologloal fastors. It was

pointed out t tat meat judgsi need exoerience that covers a I I
-

plete ran "O of puali I ,

The time of day, sample size, uniform temperature of I
; .s,

and coding of ssmplss were said to be I nt in determining the

results of sensory tests. Also Dawson and Harris (191>1) noted

that the testing rooms were reported to be a y id for Inde-

pendent judmin f
, and temperature, lighting, and ventilation

we-'e ssrefully controlled.
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The followin itoPi wora listed by Dawson and Harris

(19^1) as those that determine 1 lOUFaej of sensory tests:

number and kind of characteristics involved, uniformity of

material, duality of food, standardization of terminology used

to describe quality, number of r Lications, use of

reference standards, and at of informati Iran the oanel.

Satorius and Child (Tj') studied the reliabili " es'

scores for roasts from the longissimus dorsi, adductor, and tri-

ceps brrchii muscles corked to an internal ter:-:erature of 5>8°C.

at 150°G« They stated that factors of palatability as measured

by the members of the taste panel are interrelated. Inter-

dependence was found between flavor and aroma, quantity and

quality of juice, flavor-aroma and juiciness (quantity and

quality), textu-e an a idemess, flavor- a and tenderness,

and tenderness and juiciness. No such relationship existed be-

tween press fluid and shear stress. There was I h correlation

between tndarneaa soores stress values, but not be-

tween juiciness scores and press fluid yields. It was concluded

that juiciness, as evaluated subjectively, is influenced by

flavor and aroma, which stimulate the flow of saliv:-,

I'-techr'nical ''et'iods for easi.Tr Tenderness , A number of

machines have been invented that objectively estimr. te a quality

of meat called tenderness, Winkler (1939) described a recording

atus with blunt jaws that cut through a cross section of

le. I 'overrent of the Java was recorded on a revolvi:

drum. Comparative values for work required to cut t le

could be obtained by measuring areas beneath the curves and
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applying collections Tor variation in thickness o£ the scrapie.

The Warner-Brat zler she L ttts i

used in --esearch, Hurwiscz unci Tisoher (19^1|) reported

b the maximum shear' force, ai ha criterion of tenderness by

•Bratslei1 r, di .led coe Violent

of variation of 7.1|1 percent? en the slope of the shear force

versus the time curve was the best criterion of tende

the ...re las, because of the smallest coefficient of variation,

14,79 percent. They ~ee :ded that the 1 ned

in an attempt to lower the experiment t«

aul and Bratzler (1955©) found closf lerness

trends between shear values iron one-half and one-inch cores of

teaks oooked in dee .. The su ed that a core d.£ either

size may be used to measure .

In ma., udies, 1 .'leant 1. Ire oorrelation coeffi-

cients have been found for Warner-Brat zler « stress values

. subjective tenderness scores, is 1 were significantly

cor :ed in 1 Study in which Brady (1937) used the triceps

brachii, longiaeimus dorsi, adduatoi* a and semitendinosu assies

fron yearling steers and nature cows.

Mackintosh et nl. (193') it bhi .. e -c beex from cattle

of var ' es was considers. oup f the coeffie of

correlation e tenderness scoi^es of L ability

eommittee and shear is of the cooked sample '.;as ii L t.

They also concluded that the Wa'ner-Brat zler s bearing apparatus

, at that tine, the aost accurate od of deterirP

tenderness. They believed that t te fact that © significant
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correlation existed betwe oar values and percent of collagen

nitrogen and between percent of c pain tab ility

scores for tenderness icate t nil three . ethods measure

some factor rel-- ted to tenderness., sobably the same thi .

When 25 beef nuscles were aooked in lard to 76.7 C. by

Ramsbottom et al» (19l|5) there w?s a high cor -elation between

shear values and the organoleptic r ig for 'enderness. Histo-

logical rat in s for certain muscles, however, were widely diver-

gent from shear values*

Death and Oarnatz (1952) reported correlations which

were nor-s* leant for shear n el tenderness scores

for 32 oairs of matched shortloins. " their studj all out-of-

line shear reac attributable to artery or connective tissue

were discarded. In contrast to the conclusion of Mackintosh et

al* (193°) they stated that the Warner-Bra tzler machine and the

".atability panel .^ured soma quality o b in a reproduci-

ble manner, but that it was not the same property. The sensory

s ^referred for invest' ns of tenderness as a

consumer quality attribute.

Cover and Smith (195&) found hi significant correlations

between tenderness scores and sheer "lues for steaks from

both the longissimus dorsi and ' lc«] , whether the

broiling: or braising method of cookery was used. However, Pa-il

and co-worker-s (195M* when comparing the same cookery methods

for muscles of the round, did not find a significant correlation

between shear force and tenderness scores,

Kramer (1957) reported a new type of shear press which
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emr.. Iraulieally drir Is ton that force cell

he san le box* Resistance of the Item, measure'" by

compression of a prov . I - '.. ometer, is indicated or:

Since the test cell is directly attached to the proving rin.rr,

el' ' jv source .. L error, the force devel-

oped by resistance of food to shea I w - >ression is trans-

ferred to th surlng sys";. .

McCarthy and King (191+2) re orted the use of t jcially

devised penetrometer for Rteaaurin - tenderness. The instrument

was not de. ! results were not p;iven.

Me char leal :\,
•

:~ > i ; i \
--iv. Juiciness . G-addis et al«

>
r
)) stated that a re:.t deal of the dl I b in the liter-

ature with re to the relatioi jtween scores for quan-

tity of juice and amount of press fluid must be L 1c to

differences In interpretation of juiciness. In their study of

riboye muscle cooked to 60°C, there wos not a signific

correlation betw en the amount of press fluid expressed at 9,300

p«8*i«g« and the scores for quantity of juice.

In many studies of seat the Carver-Laboratory press has

been used for obtain: a objective measurement of juiciness.

The prossoneter is a s" e which has I i
' e-

quentl . Pres3 fluid : a3 been defined as the fluid consisting of

;re, soluble -ial, lal fraction pressed

fr^m muscle 1. I a or (Child ar er, 1938).

Child and Fc (1936) found a tive

correlation between the percentage 3ss fluid, as measured

by bar , ind total coo'- r losses in the senitendinc
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muscle cooked to 75 C. No such relationship existed when the

:ncle was cooked to £8 C.

The pressometer whs used by Child and Moyer (1933) to

dot 3 sar variation in amounts of press fluid. Pressure

of 250 nounds per square inch was applied for 10 minutes to

samples from the s ndinosus musclo of beef animals and several

cuts of pork. The quantity of press fluid from co Darable slices

of beef and of pork teken at equal distances from each side of

the center of the roast did not vary si^nilicantly • Neither was

there a significant difference between halves of roasts. Suc-

cessive slices from the center to outside of the roast gave

significantly smaller amounts of press fluid. There were signi-

ficant negative correlations between cookin - losses and t

amounts oss fluid in pork, but not in beef.

Factors That Affect Cooking Losses? - nd Shrinka

When meat is co ked there is decrease in volume, as a

result of shrinkage of the fibers; and a loss in weight, brou ^ht

about by the escaoe of volatile constituents, as well as fat

and other drip Ioe i . A number of factors influence the magni-

tude of these losses. Thille et al. (1932) found that total

cooking loss in Height fro fat roasts w. er than that from

lean roasts. The age of the animal be a faclor because

Jacobson and Fenton (19£6) found that drip losses tended to

decrease with increasi 3 of the animal. However, they found

no ionship between the level of nutrition and cookin- losses.

Paul and Bratzler (195£b) found that a major variation in
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cooking losses was attributable to differences among muscles.

The steaks from the adductor had higher losses than those from

the semimembranosus, and losses bended to increase with increased

cooking

Aging and Frozen Storage . Paul and Child (1937) found

significantly greater total losses, including thawing ;md cook"

losses, in frozen than in unfrozen beef. Losses were greater

when frozen meat was thawed at 175°C. than when thawed at 2l|°C,

because beef thawed at th* lower rature gained wei

instead of losing it by evaporation.

Paul and Bratzler (1955a) reported greater cooking losses

in steaks that had been frozen than in those whic i had not,

when the steaks were cooked in 6gqt> fat to 63°C. Frozen steaks

cooked without thawing had the highest losses. Losses varied

between the ends of the muscle, the nosterior end havir. ster

losses than the anterior end.

Wierbicki et al. (1957) studied drip losses from fresh and

frozen meat thawed at l40°C. They observed that drip losses on

frozen aged meat were much less than on frozen una.ged meat.

Although drip losses on unarmed meat were greater for frozen

than for fresh meat, the reverse was true for aged meat. Losses

decreased with aging both for frozen and unfrozen meat.

Effect of Temperature . Morgan and Nelson (1926) stated

that shrinkage of meat is governed by the len ;th of exposure to

oven heat. They noted a relatively small deorease in shrink:

when the searing oven temperature of 250°C. was lowered after 15

minutes to 175°C.
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The aemltendinosus muscle wo cooked to r=n Internal tempera-

ture of 53°C, at oven -ntures of 12.5°, 1^0°, 175°» end 200°C«,

Child and 3etorius (3 ) # They found thut co', losses were

Increased with Increased exterior rature because of losses

from ev • ] sees wore or at 200°c. and at

) G« following searing than at 1^0°C* constant rature.

lor temperature and se used Increased cook!

losses in rare meat* hut not In well-done meat.

Internal temperatures of $Q°
t 67 $ >~nd 75°C« were used as

endpoints for cooking roasts from ' Krai* tor t

triceps b , end semi tend!. 3 muscles in another study by

Satorius lid (1?3')) # With Incre degree or c it Ion

the aemltendinosus muscle total losses were increased with

eac mature,

Siemers and Hararnn:- (1953) reported that inc se

temperature Paleing smd the length of cooking time signifi-

cantly Increase I juice loss from small samples of braised

beef. Juiciness scores decreased treating Juice loss

caused b r cook I .

He of Co->kln,f? « In a stud./ by Siemers and Hannlng (1753)

roasts that were covered I >eforo brais' I d lower

juice losses than s that we tre Is manner,

but the Judgea oo;~ t detect the differences In juiciness

between the s rd aamplea vn6 the an - overed aamr-lea*

Paul at al» (1956) found that roasts from beef round

braised to 00 0« had 29 percer ^ooklnp; losses than

roasts oooked by dry heat to 71%. Th0 •*••*•* lo38s» "•* »»•*•
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been attributable to longer cooki and r internal

-ire rather than to the method of Booking. The correlation

coefficients between raw surface- en and per: :e of shrink;

were not significant*

It WAI ra orted by Hood et al. (19 /'£) that the percent of

cooking loss attributable to d: \gs was - 'enter when muscles

of the beef round were cooked by braising than when they were

roasted or broiled. The some internal temperature, 176 P., was

U3ed as the endooint in both methods. The might losses were

influenced by the thickness of the c . They found that oven-

braised meats had a higher percent of loss in dripping! than the

surface-braised meats.

Morgan and Nelson (1926) found a two percent greater loss

of volatilized matter, largely wt ter, in ocen pan roasting than

when a covered nan was used. This volatile loss was about one-

third of the total shrinkage in weight.

The Presence of Electrolytes . Wierbicki et al. (1957)

studied the effect of adding citric acid end chlorides of

sodium, riotessium, calcium, and magnesium on the water holding

capacity (shrinka.-e) of r.c t. Tlic. discovered that these

chlorides, when added t . t prior to heating to 70 G m $ increased

the water holdin - capacity of meat proteins except when very

tcantrationa wore used. The juice expressed on heating

was less for calcium and magnesium chlorides than for sodium and

potassium chlorides. The shrinkage was increased by the addition

of citric acid prior to her tin;> Combinations of sodium and

magnesium chlorides a lowed trie greatest ei'fect in promoting
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water holding capacity of coo'red neat.

£ L PROC

The long hindquarters (round, tenderloin, and loin, cut

iron the chu tween the fourth l Ifth ribs) of three U. S.

Good grade steers were purchased from a Kansas City packing

company and shipped to the Kansas State College Animal Husbandry

• ts Laboratory six to eight days after a] ter. The s

was dissected into the paired muscles an '.r respectively

codec its listed in Table 1. In addition to the code letter,

1 or r was used to desi nnte the left and right sides of the

carcass.

Table 1. Coded roasts of the muscles used.

Muscle

Psoas major
Adductor
Rectus femoris
Vastus lateralua
Semitendinosus
Loiir-issiraus dorsi (loin)
Semimembranosus ( posterior)
Semimembranosus ( anterior

)

Lonnisslmus dorsi (rib)

(osst code

A,
C, D
E, P
', H
J, K, L

, N,
P,

R, S
T, U, V

As the muscles were dissected and trimmed of noat of the

visible fat, aample were removed for histolo^icnl and chemical

studies on the raw meat. Ahen tl ^clcs were labeled and

led, the anterior or pi : 1 end of the muscles from the

ri^ht side of the animal we c-e pli oed to the right of the cutter,



and t'ae anterior or prexlMi I end of the muscles from the left

side were placed to the left of the cutter, Blstologioal lee

were taken frosi the surface i cutter* A physiological

salt solution and formalin were used for preserving I ose samples«

The chemical samples were ground and frozen in glass bottles.

The anal of the latter two samplas are part of a larger

study and the results are not included in this thesis. Pictures

of the muscles fron one animal are shewn in Plates I through VIII.

.o roasts, labeled with code letter, aide letter, and internal

coo irature, were wrapped Individually in 0*0

aluminum foil. The meat was immediately frozen in an a it

household freezer on nlates containing coils and maintained at

-20°F., and the meat was held at that temperature prior to

defrostin -. All roasts were cooked within 12 weeks after

freezing.

Statistical Des5

or the roasts from the Ion Issimus dorsi (loin and rib

sections) and the sealtendinostti muscles, an Incomplete block

design, that consisted of the left and right cuts ot a muscle,

was used to determine the internal temperature in degrees centi-

grade. The corresponding muscles frc be left and r sides

of one animal were one repli . These muscles from each of

the thre Is, with the three temperatures, representing

rare, medium-, and well-done are listed in Table 2.

For the six muscles shown in Table 3 a randomized complete

block de was used to determine the internal te -ure of
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of late

|

.sole, right side fro 1 XIII.

Bottom ox' 1 ;oj

P»i ar muscle from the ide of Animal XIJI,

divided into ronsts Al (anterior end) and 31 (posterior

end ) , and none troae ter i Lo«
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PLATE I



IX

Top of ^late:

Adductor muscle, right side from Animal XIII»

Bottom of plate

:

Adductor rruscle from left side of Animal XIII, divided

into roasts CI (proximal end) and Dl (distal end), and

penetrometer sample.



PLATE II

32



KX?U III

Top ox 3

:

Re, is rnusclo, right side from Animal XIII.

»|

:1c from the 1 ide .-.
,

ided into leasts 1 end) and Fl (distal end),

oter se.r 1©«



PLATE III

31*



IV

Left side of slater

Vastus lateralus muscle from the left side of Animal XIII»

divided into roasts Gl (proximal end) and HI (distal end),

d penetrometer* sa pie.

Right side of plate I

Vastus lateralus muscle, right side from Animal XIII.



PLATE IV

36



V

Top

' "e of "... 2

. Bta Jl (proximal e:ui) f LI (di«t«l c.d),

an- "1
)

,

ter si



PLATE V

38



VI

Top of plate

|

Loin section of the lonrissinus dorsi muscle, right side

from Animal XI^I.

Bottom of plate:

Loin section of the lon^issimus dorsi muscle from left

side of Animal XIII, divided into roaata Ml (anterior

ond), 01 (posterior end), and Nl (center), penetrometer

samples, and samples for chemical analyses*



PLATE VI

1)0



;N Ob 711

Top of e:

uscle, r' id* from knl L •

ttora of pi I

J

"

-. nosua r.usclc froi loft aide of i - II.,

divided into roasti ?1 (posterior side* 3 l)j

c
v

l (posterior side, .•?
)

, :l (anterior side,

proximal end), a:id SI (anterior ital end),

penetro cter sarnies, rnd, samples for chemical analyses,



PLATE VII

1+2



[OH 01- L VIII

jx the longia sinus dorsi iriusolc, ri Lde

. xt«

Bottom ot { ,ei

Rib suction of boa ... la dor - "t

j : Anl , Jivided into roaati Tl (anterior

end), VI (poatarloP end), and Ul (center), penetrometer

los, and 3: laa for ahaniaal Lyaaa*



PLATE VIII

kk



.2. ., .ie end point of
OOOking for roasts from three muscles.

Arxi. : Roasts inter
Muscle : number : temoersture, °C.

Semitendinosus Jl Jr Kl Kr LI Lr

Longissimus dorsi
(loin w Lon)

Longissimus dorsi
(rib section)

IX
XI
XIII

^5
65 35

65
85

65
65
1+5

li5

65

85
35
65

Ml Mr Nl Nr 01 Or

IX

XIII

85

65

65

1+5 65

65
65
35

Tl Tr Ul Ur VI Vr

IX
-

A.X

XIII

65 35

35

U5
65
65

65

i45 65

85

fs

the roasts. The posterior and anterior parts of the semimem-

branosus van considered as two muscle. .

ethod of Cooking and Data Obtained

The roosts that were to be cooked in one cooking period

were defrosted for approximately lj3 hours at li3°F. in a house-

hold refrigerator. One replication of roasts was cooked in a

sin -le cookir .riod and in random order. The weight of the

thawed roast and weight of the meat thermometer we^e recorded

and the thermometer wt;s ~laced with the bulb in the center of

the thickest portion of the rorst. Roasts were cooked in house-

hold electric deep-fat fryers in a medium of hydrogenated vege-

table fat, maintained at 100° —Ij. C. The time required for each

5°C. rise in the internal temperature of the meat was recorded



entirij end poi
cooking for roasts fron six muscles.

an— . . . r:,
1

'

: ...„.: „ .,., ^.—

g

Muscle
: Animal :

: number :

Hoasts and Inte
>a fares,

5»al

Psoas major Al Ar Bl Br

IX
XI
XIII

65
65
65

US
45

65
45
65

45
65
45

Adductor CI Cv Dl Dr

IX
XI
XIII

65
45
65

45

45

45
45
45

65
65
65

Pectus Tenoris El Er Fl Fr

IX
XI
XIII

45
us
65

65
65
45

45
65

65
45
65

Vastus lrterslus Gv ni IS:

IX
XI
XIII

65
65
45

45
45
65

65 45
65

Semimembranosus
(oostcrior)

IX
XI
XIII

PI

65
45

65
45
65

£1

45
65
65

Cr

65
45
45

Semimernbranor
(anterior)

IX
XI
XIII

65
65
65

Rr

45
45
65

si

45
65
45

Sr

65
45
1*5

to the nearest five seconds.

The internal end temperatures i|5 » 65 > and 35 C. were

chosen with the desire to approximate the final internal tem-oera-

tures of 55 , 70 , and 85 C«, which represent rare, medium-, and



11-done, r J
' Ly« This proo< ^y because

it wars observed in preliminary work that when 4eat v;os cool-

to the lower internal t . iucd

30 after roasts were removed from the . m roast* were

drained and allowed to re g ire, was

recorded, before w . Fro ;al vol id the

initial w« 1 cooking losses were

oaloulatod, Co l:ae, in minus, -r pound, was determine .

a for hlfttolo

and chom ran from the loasissimus dorsi znd

its only* .e-inc ter,

were cu1 to the fibo-^ axis tl of the

roastc. Those cores were ?• id crosswise on the Warner-

'^ratzler she us, : ires the force in pounds

that is required to cut through the one-inch core. Five b

readinr-s were recorded and aver a ed for each core.

Sairroles c: t for tastin.t by t bllity panel were

sliced on a household rottry blade slicer. Each juc iccived

a slice frc >roximatel he s^;x position in every r.

Scores fron one, extremely poor, to , extremely .^,ood, were

1c for aroma, flavor, juiciness, and tenderness

by the judges. Tenderness scores were based on the number of chews

that were neccsn; ry to complete! Leats a bite of certain si .

.so, the judges rated '..he samples in orde of their prefer-

ence for juiciness and tenderness, and scores were assigned to

the juicinoss and tenderness preference ratings. A rating of

one received a score of one, etc. When two or more samples



, :o sum o

resented, two, three, and fou , divided, equally among them*

Thus, three s s she.-- >atln >f a

score . All judges 1 scores

and scores 8 3 nee I vjere ave eaoh

: ast*

,e reminder of the was ground in a Universal No. 3

ored in close " I lss Ja i the refrigerator

overr Lght« » ground lea were \ I iter I ss

fluid jlel Tollowing d?y* Twenty-five gra^s of ^ound

t we in a 2#25>*lno j linder bet four

layers of filter paper ir 3 circle of cheesecloth. A leather

disc were fitted on top of the n-.est ; and

the entire assembly in a s^.llow atalnleaa steel p?n with pourinf

lip, was placed on a Carver Laboratory Free- , Pressure was

applied according to the following schedule

:

:e in Pressure in
minutes pounds

1.0 £,000
2.0 7,500
3.0 TO, 000
5.0 10,0C
7.5 12,500
10.0 ,000
11.0 16,000
15.0 16,000

The pressure -3 to the totfl pressure on the 1.25-irch ram

of the metal cylinder. After ; eleased, any

juice clinging to parts of the cylinder was scraped into the pi

v;ith a small rubber polic:. and the entire 1 trans-

ferred to a centrifuge tube with th< ent. After
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str - ove "he refr ounts of tot dss

fluid, serum, and fat were read to the nearest one-tenth milli-

liter in the lated tube. Dupll dete- * ie

on each

A Precision Penetrometer ire the consistency

of the ground, raw meat. The samplea we:^e h ;cked in round

B| two end one-half inches in diameter rnd

-inch in height anc . Bed in the refr"- bor for

30 mi ^0 tent" •
" sups were filled wltl t so

Lr spaces and no definite weight of meet was

used. The one* >ter-scale cone of ] -trometer was allowed

to 3 surface of the moat for five seconds i nd the

depth of "on woo reed in tenths of millimete: o. ::eadi

were taken from six oosition3 in the sample. One rending was

taken
'

nd the other five were taken ha If -v.

between the center and th Mind the cup.

Statistical Analysis

Analyses of variance were run to determine any differences,

attributable to internal temperature, in 00 losses, cooki

3, shear vcImss, oress fluid yields, - 1 •, tender-

ness, juic , and preferences for juiciness rnd tenderness

for r from the lo <s dorsi (loin and rib sections)

:1 the semitendinosus muscles. The 1 of these factors for

each internal be pcrature viorc arrayed and Fischer's least signif-

it difference was computed to an. them when they were

oificant. The t-test was used to det 3 differences in the
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.iscle. •

Co m ooeffioi

j wer- men scores

versus penetr , scores versus .

values, juiciness so fluid yields,

scox jes i i penetrometer x- .. , cooking lo^ sua juiei-

3, cooking los^

.

oss fluid yields,

los . U Also, . _ jients

re oalcula a all nu3cles

P#

:

ranee of the Heat

All roasts, whether cooked to Ji£ , 65 $ or 3£ C«, were simi-

lar in extern ->eerance. The surfaces had the greyish-brown

color of cooked neat, but were not browned in the wjd t is

characteristic of rorsts cooked in the oven. The center of the

roasts cooked to l\% G« was a bright nink and exuded a red juice.

The pink color gradually faded to ish-brown around the

edge. The center of the roasts cooked to 65 C. was a light pink

tat fnded to greyish-brown about half way through the roast,

whereas the interior of the roasts cooked to 85 C» was a uniform

3y-brown color.

--asuremonts for Ju 33

Cooki : 3^ and Cookinr Losses . The amount of cooking loss,
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which is affected by the length of cooking tine, is related to

juiciness of the cooked meat. As meat is cooked the amount of

water that is bound is comparatively small, according to Siemers

and Hannln^ (1953)* therefore, the largest portion of the water

remains in the free state. When lar^e mount! of water are lost

through evaporation and dripping during cookin--, less remains to

contribute to the juiciness of the me; .

The aver: e oooklng ti es, in minutes per pound, avert

cooking losses, and the significance of the effect of internal

temperature on these factors are shown in Table I4. T-tests were

used to determine significant differences when roasts were cooked

to two internal temperatures and analyses of variance and least

nificent difference were used for thrco internal te ;ures.

As the internal temperature of the roasts was increased, avera

cookin- time, in minutes r>er pound, increased significantly for

the roasts from all muscles, and wos accompanied by a significant

increase in average cooking losses from all roasts excent those

from the adductor and semimembranosus (posterior) muscles. The

cooking time, in minutes per pound, ranged from 19 to 63 minutes.

Roasts cooked to 1|5°C. required from 19 to 26 minutes per pound;

those cooked to 65 C. required 30 to i|0 minutes per pound; and

those cooked to 8^ C. required $0 to 63 minutes per pound.

There was a ter difference between the tints reouired for

cooking the roasts to 65 and 3£ C. than between US '< nd 65 C.,

which indicated that protein coa ion was taking place at the

ner temperatures.

The avera -e weight of the roasts, shown in Table lj, from
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different muscles varied from 1.1 to 1.9 pounds. In general,

cooking time, in minutes per pound, was ot related to the weight*

but was :iore dependent on ths shaDe of the roasts. The Ion

flat roasts cooked more quickly than the thick, blocky ones.

This will be discussed further under rate of heat penetration.

The range in average cooking losses was from VJ »k to 2i|.h

percent for roasts cooked to !j5°C., from 23«3 to 31.3 percent

for those cooked to 6£°C, and from 3£»2 to 35»5 percent for

those cooked to 85 C. The only differences between cooking

losses attributable to internal temperature that were not sig-

nificant were those for the adductor and semimembranosus

(posterior) muscles cooked to l\%° and 65 C.

Press Fluid Yields . Since press fluid is the amount of

juice remaining in the meat after it is cooked, it is to be

expected that roasts cooked for a longer period of time would

have smaller amounts of press fluid. In the present study

nificant dii'ferences between amounts of press fluid yielded

by roasts cooked to two or three internal terr;oer::.tures were

found for the osoas major, rectus femoris, vastus lateralus,

semitendinosus, semimembranosus, and the longisflisraa dorsi (loin

and rib) muscles. Differences in nress fluid yields that were

attributable to the Internal te erature of roasts from the

adductor muscle were not significant, Table [}. Roasts from the

vastus lateralus cooked to \\5°G* yielded significantly (P< .001)

more press fluid than those cooked to 65 G. For all other

muscles the differences in press fluid from roasts cooked to l\5

and 65°G. or 65 and 85°C. were significant at the five percent
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level. The amount of press fluid yielded by all roasts decreased

lightly with increased internal ter.perature.

All of the correlation coefficients for cooking losses and

press fluid yields were negative excent those for roasts from

the adductor and longlssinus dorsi (rib) muscles cooked to k$°C*

and those from the sei.iitendi vosus cookod to 65° and 85 C.,

Table 5« However, the only significant coefficients were for the

roasts from the rectus rer.oris cooked to 65°C. and for the vastus

lateralus cooked to i|5 and 65 C. The number of decrees of free-

dom was very small; therefore, en extremely high correlation

coefficient was need for significance. The psoas major muscle

cooked to h,$ G. had a high negative correlation coefficient for

cooking losses versus press fluid yields even though it was not

significant. When all of the muscles cooked to each internal

ature «ere considered together, the correlation coefficient,

-O.I4I7, was significant at the one percent level for roasts cooked

to U5 C, nd -0.5l|7» significant at the one-tenth oercent level

for roasts cooked to 65 G.

Juiciness Scores . The differences between mejm palatability

scores for juiciness and scores assi-ned to judges 1 preference

ratings for juiciness attributable to internal ter.nerature are

listed in Table I4. All differences between palatability 3cores

were significant with the exception of roasts from the si

branosus (posterior) muscle and between roasts from the se ;i-

tendlnosus muscle cooked to 65 and 85 G. The juiciness scores

decreased and the assigned preference scores for juiciness

increased with incrersing internal te nerature. The higher
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Table 5< Correlation coefficients for oooklng losses and press
fluid yields, OOOking losses and juiciness scores,
press fluid yie n

id juiciness score:, id she
values and tenderness scores.

Factor k£± i£c*. JSfSi.

Oooklng losses and press fluid
Psoas major
Adductor
Rectus femoris
Vastus lateralus
Semimembranosus (posterior)
Semimembranosus (anterior)
Semitendinosus
Longissimus dorsi (loin)
Longissimus dorsi (rib)

Cooking losses and juiciness scores
Psoas major
Adductor
Rectus femoris
Vastus late r alu

s

Semimembranosus (posterior)
Se -branosus (anterior)
Semitendinosus
Longissimus dorsi (loin)
Longissimus dorsi (rib)

Press fluid and juiciness scores
Psoas major
Adductor
Rectus femorla
Vastus lateralus
Se iforanooua (posterior)
Semimembranosus ( anterior

)

Semitendinosus
Longissimus dorsi (loin)
Longissimus dorsi (rib)

Shear vclues and tenderness scores
Psoas major
Adductor
Rectus femoris
Vastus lateralus
Semimembranosus (posterior)
Semimembranosus (anterior)
Semitendinosus
Longissimus dorsi (loin)
Longissimus dorsi (rib)

.760 -.1

.U87 -.U9U

.6314 -.911 •
• 9114 • -.967 ooo
•1*71 -•1*27
.258 -.1*62
.066 .1*83 .202
. 11 -.520 -.609
.1433 -•«*5 -.577

.71*1*

. 18

••1*91
-.172

.363 -.061

.1497 -•01*5

.730 -.023

.855 • ••751*

.OI48 . '33 •1*30

.523 .233 .261

.
!-2 •mklk •115

.765 ••a

.395 • .633

.230 •21*6

.629 .058

.718 .0

.275 .360

.101} .1417 -.1*1*3

.391 •1*69 -.21*7

.598 .351 •72a

.858 • -.332

.169 -•791*
, <6 -.359
.639 .325 »
.1*97 -.5^0
.715 -.512
.3^1 -.203 -.730
.700 .091 ••511
.667 ••01*7 -.779
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preference score;: ted lower preferences. The difft s

between preference ratlngf attributable to internal temperature

were si t>asta tn , v stus l m$

and semimemb: 1

, oetwe n [45 ond 65 C. for the aemi-

tendinosus, 6 r
j C. for the Ion 1^- 1 dorsl (rib), c

U5>° and 35 C. for the longissinus d (loin).

As ' ned previously, the juiciness scores and press

fluid ylej looking losses increased with each

increment of Increase in Inl re; thus negative

co: .1 coefficients for juici iess scores and co losses

and positive coefficients for press fluid yields and Juiciness

ores would be expected. In the Fevlew of Literature it was

poi many workers found this to be true, whereas

others lid rut. In this study there U> ncftz tlve and seven

positive cor- 3 for 1 and juicl-

1
-ntive coef I 3 were quite

low, a All coeff ".dents Tor julcinesr BOokt

I033: v" J to 3£ C. were >o3itive. The only

ignifie ion coefficient we? for r .ie se

^ior) muscle cooked to h>$ C. ore had been

a lar or of ani re degrees of fj n #

a larger number of significant coefrlclents probably would have

been found. For exarrole, the correlation coeffic.i Tor roasts

fr jor c $ G. (-.71^) end that for roasts

from the ser.lmembranosus ( -?rior) cooked to h$ C. and the

semimembranosus (anterior) coo I 0« (-.7?1|) may have

been significant* hen correlation coeffic 1 for cooking
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losses and juiciness scores for ell muscles cooked to a given

internal temperature were c? lculated, the coefficients, -0*3142

and -0.313, were significant at the two percent level for roasts

cooked to kS° and 65 0*i respectively.

The correlation coef 1 icients for press fluid yields and

juiciness scores were positive for roasts from all muscles
o

except the adductor and rectus femoris cooked to Ij5 C. and the

semitendinosus and longissirr.us dorsi (loin) cooked to 55 C.,

Table 5» It is interesting to note that the only significant

correlation coefficient, that for roasts from the adductor muscle

cooked to [}5 C., was negative, which indicated an inverse rela-

tionship between the two factors. When roasts from all muscles

cooked to a <-iven temperature were grouped together, correlation

coefficients for juiciness scores versus press fluid yields were

+0.200, +0.167, and +0,i|27 for ro: sts cooked to US° » 65 , and

85 C.« respectively. These coefficients were nonsignificant

at all temperatures.

;surements for Tenderness

Tenderness Scores . The tenderness of cooked meat depends

upon the degree of balance between the toughening effect of heat

on meat protein as a result of coagulation and the softening

effect of oartial hydrolysis of collagenous tissue* It is to be

expected that the more tender cuts of meat would be toughened by

longer cooking, whereas cuts of meat with relatively large amounts

of connective tissue would be made more tender by longer cookirj .

However, In this study the average tende-'ness scores for roasts
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were approximately the . die as of internal temperature,

Table 6 # The onl, tistically significant difference between

tendernc core 3 t s attributable to interne 1 temperature

was for roasts frost the senitendinosus muscle cooked to U5° and

65 C. The roasts cooked to 1^5 0« had an average tenderness

score thi g O.fy of her than thos< ocoked to 65 C.

on coo-red to Q? C. the roasts were similar in tenderness to

o
those cooked to l\5 C«, having a score only 0.1 of a point lower.

In contrast roasts from the 1 wgisslsms dorsi (loin) increased

slightly in tenderness between J45 and 65 C» and decreased in

tenderness between 65 and 05 C. These differences were not

igni I

Prefer-once scores for tenderness are presented in Table 6.

The differences in preference scores for tenderness attributable

to internal 1 ratur* that wer nifleant x. or roasts

from the vsstus lateralus and lc is dorsi (rib) muscles

cooked to 1^5 and 65 0., and from the semitendinosus muscle

cooked to 65 ;' 3. The only significant d?.fferences among

tenderness scores that were attributable to Internal temperature

were scores for roasts from the semitendlnosus that were

cooked to i;5 and 65 C« The ave. sssigned to the

judges' oreference rating! for tenderness for roasts from the

I r-»0 f _/0
si (loin) muscle cooked to 45 and 65 C. were the

some. The roasts from the semitendinosus muscle cooked to B5°C.

had slightly »r preference ratings than those cooked to 65 C
in a, nt with the tenderness score 3. For roasts from

all other muscles the preference ratings for tenderness decreased



TaMo '• Average of Mat)
flavor, tenderness, momi ned to Judges'

.ice r -
'

* a for tv
. , n shear

values. Maximum ble pal< tebility score, 10.

60

Muscle

nt.
. .__

—

iMavor

: er- JTender-

|

: ness : no so : Shear

Psoas major
65

1 *c,

...

7.
3.2

,i
9.0

2.I4

2.
11.
1).,

Adductor
65

7.1
.'.6

7.2
7.5

7.6
7.14

2.U
2^

17.
21.2

,;tU3 fMMNPla
n J;l

# 7.
7.7

7.7
8.1

2.2
2*

17.
20,

Vastus lateralus
65

7.7
,1

7.7 7.
7.

2..

2,
20. lj

19*6

•nbra
osterior) 65 7.9'

7.
.2

,.5
7.1

2.2
2.7 23i

-mbranosus
:r) % 7.7

T.
7.5
7.

7.2 2.3
2.

17.3.,,
22.0**

Semit -osus

35

7.3-,

7.7 •
.2-*

lsdr ,

7.
7.7 7.6"

7.
Isda0.li

2,
3.
. .1
lsd«0,

31.J
21.9
21.9

7 ladSl

Longlealmui dorsl
(loin) 65

35

7.7
7.6
7.

7.5
7.7
7.7

3.1
.2

7.9

3*il

3.14
3.'

13.0

11}. 7

Lonrissinus dorsl
(rib)

7.6-,

I* 1

,2-1

In. . „

7.
a.i
,0

,6
.1

7.8
.14

2.6
3..

li

13. I4

IU.7
16.3

1

1.
" leant differences were dete -'.eats for the

pao •

•• Jor, adductor, rectus Is, v. . stua lateral's,
>r) r. B«

:. .ifleant at I ..5 level
- significant at the .01 level

the .001 level
lsd - least :

' f leant difference at the .0^ level



slir;htly with Increasing ir. .

rid s: nee of the

oct O. are

wn in Table 6. T-tosts allowed sign differences in

she;..r vi tho psoas eajor sooked to I

6£ C« an>' the eeraimembr 'ior)

3 U£° 6$ C. Analyses o: oe reverie J. no signifi-

cant dl .".es among th>- ^ for ronsts from any of the

wore cooked to l\$r , 65» and 3£°C.

.ues 1 aaain re

D of 3 fro Ltendlnoa is, I had

the on go k£°C., end I lues

that were 9.1} ida lowor when o I to 65 C« 1$ C. than

wh. !|5C, Those differences wore non-3i~nificnnt.

Ro :SOas r,

&a emu ii . ; shear valuea, •>.

'

fc . ro« ita froa tha longtaalanta

tl loin lb) b -das tender. Tho remainder

ot fch i
deer :>rder of tenderness were: the

rectus femoria* adductor, vastus .mbranosus

(antaric . tsrior), and the somitendinosus. Roasts from

jor had eve shear readings of 11.0 and 11;. C whan

coc o [j5° and 6£°C, respective!;;, whereas roasts from the

a she- a of 31.3 wad 19.6 for

the same in! err res.

Correlation eoefflolenta for ahaar valui raua tenderness

see ie $9 All I of the co< *.onts

wero negative as woi , alno her al oa
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are indi 3 of less . ea of the four positive

coefficients lite low, but bhe coefficient for roosts fro

the vastus lateralua cooked to 65 0. was .325 and was significant

at the five percent level. The only other significant correlation

coefficient for shear values and tenderness scores was that Tor

roasts fro I osoas major oootred to h& 0« Coefficients for

roasts from all muscles cooked to a given internal temperature

grouped together were -0.362, hi 1 lifleant, and -0.573*

very I nifleant, for roasts eook to l\$° and 65°C,

respectively. The coefficient for all roasts cooked to 35°C.

-#390 ^nd non-significant.

Arona and Flavor

Analyses of variance and t-tests were used bo determine

nifleant differences in arc at Mere attribut

to internal temperature* .'hen thl i aroma scores for roasts

cooked to th-^ee internal L natures were arr for three

muscles and analysed by least significant difference, only the

difference between scores for roasts from the semitendlnoi nd

longissimus dorsi (rib) cooked to i|5 and 8£°C. were significant.

Table 6. The differences between ropsts cooked to [|5° and 65°C«

were significant at the five percent level for the rectus femoris

and semimembranosus (posterior) muscles, tifleant at the

one percent level for the ' sole.

When least significant differences were calculated, the

difference in mean flavor scores attributable to internal temper-

ature was significant between 1^5 and 65°C. for roasts from the
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lon^issimus dorsi (rib) muscle, Table 7» T-toats showed that

the only significant difference in flevor between k5° and 65 C.,

for roasts cooked only to thoae temperatures, w; s for roosts

from the semimembranosus (nosterior). Wherever there were

significant flavor differences there were also significant

differences in aroma, but the reverse was not always true. The

difference between me^n flavor scores for roasts from the

longissinus dorsi (rib) cooked to 1|5 and 65 C. was O.I4 of a

point, ond that for the semimembranosus (posterior) cooked to

the sane temDeratures was 0.7 of a point. Even though these

differences were statistically significant, they probably are not

large enough to be of practical value.

Rate of Heat Penetration

The heat penetration curves are presented in Pigs. 1 through

9. In moat of the curves there is a Blight leveling off beginning

around 55 C. This is a result of the endother-uc nrocess of

protein coagulation, which begins at 60 C. or below. When

roasts were cooked to 85 G. there was another sli lateau in

the rise in internal temperature between 75 and 85 C. Lowe

(1955) stated that when meat was cooked at low oven temperatures,

80 to 120 C, the internal temperature wns often stationary for

several minutes, indicating that considerable c Nation was

taking nlace at that te - ture.

There were no noticeable differences in the heat penetration

curves between roasts from corresponding muscles of the left and

it sides of the animal, nor between the anterior and posterior
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end of the psoas major and 1 limus dorsi muscles. The r.'. te

of heat penetration wss slower in roasts fro the proximal thrn

from the distal end of the muscles from the round. This is in

a -reeaicnt with results obtained by Visser (1957).

The cooking time was shorter and the rate of hect penetra-

tion was more rapid in the smaller roasts, such as those from

the osoas major and adductor muscles, which averaged 1.1 pounds,

and was slowest in the larger blocky FOaats from the semimem-

branosus (anterior) and vastus lateralus muscles, v/hich averaged

1.9 and 1.7 pounds, respectively.

After the roasta were removed from the fat, there wrs a rise

in internal I orature attributable to the fact that time is

required for heat to be conducted from the outside to the center

of the roast where the thermometer is olr ced. The rise in temner-

ature was greatest in roasts that were removed from the fat whan

the internal temperature was JLt^ C • The temperature of these

roasts rose from sight to l£ degrees so that the final tempera*

ture was near the desired J>£ c« or the usual end point for

rare meat* The roasts cooked to 65 C» rose about four to seven

degrees in internal temperature after removal from the fat, and

approximated the desired 70°C, for medium-done meat; whereas the

Q .0
temperature of the roasts that were cooked to 05 C. did not rise

further. In general, the tempon tare of the larger roasts rose

more than that of the am liar ones.

Pene trone ter Te s t s

The penetrometer has been used to measure the tenderness of
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whole raw and cooked meat. However, in planni ds study, it

was believed that the penetrometer -night more accurately measure

the consistency of raw ground meat I nd that this consistency

at in some wesy be related to the water holding capacity of

the meat; that is, the softer meat might tend to lose more of

its water content during cooking than the meat that was less

soft. In handling meat in the laboratory it was noted that

there was a great difference in the consistency of ground meat

amon : the various muscles and between ar , Correlation

coefficients were run for penetrometer readings versus cooki

losses, penetrometer reading! versus juicinesr scores, and pene-

trometer readS versus tenderness scores to study possible

relationships between consistency and the juiciness and tenderness

of the cooked t.

Penetrometer readings on ground ran meat are given in Table

7. They ranged from I4. * XI4 to £.72 millimeters* The higher

readings indicate a softer consistency. Correlation coefficients

for penetrometer readings versus oooking losses, penetrometer

read! 1 versus juiciness scores, and penetrometer readln

versus tenderness scores were all non-significant except the

positive coefficient for the penetrometer readi d cooking

losses for the adductor muscle, Table 8. The small number of

degrees of freedom made it neces° to have e near perfect

correlation in order to obtain significance
. , There were a num-

ber o '-.orrelation coefficients for these factors even

though they were non-significant.

All correlation coefficients for 000k 1 versus
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Table ?• Average of penetrometer readings for muscles from
two anin I .

.ale
letrometer rei

l/lO mm.

Psoas aw for
1

ABr

Adductor
CM.
CDr

146.5

kl.k

50.3

Rectus femoris
1

ERr
143,3

52.1*

Vastus lateralus
0111

GET
52 • 6

1*3.1

Semitendinosus
JK1
JKr
LI
Lr

Longia«taraa dorsi (loin)
1

HNr
01
Or

Semimembranosus (posterior)
PQ1
PQr

Semimembranosus (anterior)
RSl
RSr

Longissimus dorsi (rib)
TIT1

Tur
VI
Vr

1*9.0

52.5
51.0
52. a

52.8
51.2
55.9
1*5.1

55.0
51i.6

146.6
1*9.2

53.6
50.6
56.5
57.2
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le 8. Q coefficients for cooking losses and
penetrometer re s, juiciness scores and pene-
trometer r > and tc ess ae< I ue-
troveter readin s.

: Jorrelation
Factor ; coefficient

Cooking losses c,nd penetrometer re; di
oas major .1*68

Adductor .966 •
letua fer.'.oris .603

Vastus lateralus .839
Somllembranosus (poateri .302
Semimembranosus (anterior) .036
Semitendinosus • 3^4

1

Longissimus dorsi (loin) -.275
Longissimus dorsi (rib) -.130

Juiciness scores and penetrometer readir;
Psoas major -.087
Adductor .950
Rectus femoris -•901
Vastus lateralus .621
Semimembranosus (posterior) -•51|3
Semimembranosus (anterior) -.230
Semitendinosus -.I469
Longissimus dorsi (loin) »395
Longissimus dorsi (rib) -.0l}0

Tenderness scores and penetrometer readings
Psor-s major .112
Adductor -.28i|
Rectus femoris -.195
Vastus lateralus .326
Semimembranosus (oosterior) -«758
Semimembranosus (anterior) .796
Semitendinosus »3M.
Longissimus dorsi (loin) -.$75
Longissimus dorsi (rib) .107

• - significant at the .05 level

penetrometer reading! were positive except for the lon-issimus

dorsi (loin and rib), and three of the positive coefficients

were quite hi h. It is possible that there is m inverse

relationship between the consistency of raw meat and the loss
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of water cl >oc ing.

Of the two very high correlation coefficients for juiciness

scores versus oenet:'onet«.
, laltlYe and. the

other negative. The em* was trie for tenderness scores and

penetrometer re 3, The correlation coefficients for both

of these c Isons were erratic ' tended to cancel eech other,

SUMMARY

The effect of three Internal '

> :s on the cooking

time and losses, shear force values, oress fluid yields, and

palatability of roasts from cert' in beef muscles cooked in

deep fat was studied. The long hindquarters of three U, S, Oood

steers were sent from a Kansas City peeking company to the

Kansas State College Animal Husbandry Teats Laboratory where

they were dissected into the paired psoas major | adductor,

ectus femoris, vastus lateralus, sernitendinosus, longlaaiaraa

dorsi (loi rib sections), and se branosus (posterior

and anterior) muscles and their resoectively coded roasts. The

roasts were wrapped in aluminum foil and frozen at -20 F, In an

upright freezer and stored in the freezer until they ware

thawed at '3 F» for approximately 1|3 a before cookia, .

The internal temperatures of i|5 > &£ $ ***d 3£ C, were

chosen as end r-oints for coc' which were to be rare,

medium-, and well-done, respectively, A randomized incomplete

block desi -n was used for deter the end point temperature

of ronsts from the semitendinosus and longiaalmufl dorsi (loin

and rib), whleh were cooked to the tnree temper) s. For



roasts from the regaining muscles, v. d to l|$ and

6£°C, randomised complete block design was used bo determine

the internal temperature*.

The roasts were cooked in deep fat maintained at 100 C. The

time reauired for every five decree risa in intern- 1 temperature

was recorded and total cooking losses were calculated. Shear

force values and press fluid yields were determined on the cooked

meat. A palatability panel scored the meat for flavor, aroma,

juiciness, and tenderness. Samples of raw ground meat were tested

for consistency by means of the penetrometer.

Analyses of variance and t-t-sts were used to determine

differences, attributable to internal temperature, in cooking

time* cooking losses, oress fluid yields, shear values, and

scores for palatability factors. Least significant difference

was used wherever it wei riate. Correlation coefficients

for roasts from each muscle cooked to each internal temaerature

were computed for: tenderness scores versus penetrometer r< gs,

tenderness scores versus shear values, juiciness scores versus

press fluid Ids, juiciness scores versus ^anetro -.eter reedin

cooking losses versus juiciness scores, cooking losses versus

press fluid yields, and cooking losses versus penetrometer

readings. Also, correlation coefficients were calculate:! for

these same factors for roasts from all muscles cooked to each

end point nature.

e total cooking time for all roasts r from 17 tC

minutes and cooking time, in minutes per pound, ranged from 19

to 63 minutes. As the internal temperature of the roasts was
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Increased, mean cookin 5 time, in minutes per ^d

:antly for the roasts from all muscles, and was ace or - -

anied by a significant increase in cooking losses from all

roasts exceot those from the adduct - as

ntc'-ior) muscles.

Significant diffe: - - in press fluid yields from ror sts

cooked to different internal temperatures wore found for all

muscles except the adductor. ?". >unt of uress fluid yielded

by all roasts decreased with i. I lnte r ture.

The only signit correlation coefficients for cooking losses

98 fluid yields were for roasts from the rectus fo oris

cooked to 65 G. and fron the vastus latcralui cooked to \\% and

65 C. When all of the muscles cooked to each internal temperature

were considered together, trie correlation coefficients were

significant at the one percent level for roasts cooked to l45°G.

and at the one-tenth percent level for roasts cooked to 65 C.

Judges' scores for juiciness and for prefers: . or juici-

ness decreased with Increasing internal te ture. The roasts

from all muscles exceot the semimembranosus (posterior) cooked

to i|5°C. were significantly mora juicy than those cooked to 65 C.,

and these from the longiaslmui dorsi (loin and rib) were signifi-

cantly more juicy when cooked to 65 C. than when cooked to 35 C.

Significant differences between preference scores for juiciness

for roasts from the adductor, vastus lateralus, semimembranosus

(posterior), semi tend inosus, end longissinus dorsi (loin) indi-

cated that the judges preferre 8 roasts from these muscles

that were cooked to ^5 G. to those that were cooked to '

. The
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only significant correls-tiion coefficient for jircincss scores and

cooking losses >'es for roast3 from the semimembranosus (interior)

RU80le« When eorrelrtion coefficients for cook osses and

juiciness scores for all muscles cooked to I ven intern

temperature were calculated, the coefficients were si lit

at the two pc b level for rorsts cooked to US and 6£ C.

Correlation coefficients for ^ress fluid yields and juiciness

scores were non-significant with the exec Q of a negative

coefficient for roasts from the adductor muscle cooked to l}5> C.

The Majority of the coefficients, however, were positive, even

though r. Ifleant.

Tenderness toore a decreased |] ly and shear values

increased itly with an increase in internal temperature, but

these 3 were not great enough to be significant. Correla-

tion coe s for tenderness scores versus shear values for

roasts from all muscles cooked to each temperature were highly

significant and very highly significant for roasts cooked to 1|5

and 65 C«, respectively.

There was a significant increase in aroma score:: with in-

creased internal temperature, and slight but non-signifleant

increase In flavor scores for roasts fro >at of the muscles.

Results of penetrometer tests i die ted that there night be

so; ;e relationship between the consistency of raw ground meat and

the water holding capacity. All but ore of the correlation

coefficients for cooking los li enetrometer rer i were

positive and some o ;m were high. However, the small number

of degrees of freedom made them non-si :nific~:nt #
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ft penetration curves

round .1' G«, which resulted from the

endc -ic c Lon of muscle tl . Another 3ll

plateau in the rise in internal - occurred between 75°

and 8£ C. The rate of heat penetration Vafl slower in roasts

from J and J

. I s. fro the dli I ind oi

muscl
j

Lok, blocky roasts than in small flat roasts.

The Internal t>f roasts cooked to [|5 0« rose fn

eight to 1 after from the fat; the

e of tn to 6£ C« I'osa from four to seven «3

^os; and tha te ose c "5 G. .ot rise
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Table 9. tfeightj in ;
:
;ra.iT3S and pounds, and cockin ti.-.o, in

minutes per pound for roasts fron certain muscles
of three animals.

89

I Int. rAnimr.l: •
• Cooking

: temp

.

: C.
:numt
• •
* •

•
•

Code:
1 :\ •X : ti

Muscle Gms. : Lbs. : min./lb.

Psoas major k$ IX Ar 1*58.0 1.0 19.9
529.0 1.2 20.2

XI Ar 1*75.0 1.0 19.2
1*50,3 1.0 22.6

XIII Ar 4-90.0 1.1 21.6
14-61*. 1.2 16.2

Av. 1*78.7 1.1 20.3

65 IX Al 501.0 1.1 : .0
Bl 529 ..0 1.2 31.3

XI Al i*Sl*.0 1.1 29.7
Br 1*21.0 0.9 38.8

XIII Al 1*71*. 1.0 32.
Bl 603.0 1.3 32.1*

Av. 502.0 1.1 33.2

Adductor k$ IX Cr 780.0 1.6 23.6
Dl 1.0 1.2 .0

XI CI 636.0 1.1* 21+.5
Dl 360.0 0.8 28.1

XIII Cr 565.0 1.2 25.2
Dl 520.0 0.9 31.1

Av. 552.0 1.2 26.3

65 IX CI 727.0 1.6 32.7
Dr 1*37.0 1.0 37.6

XI Cr 506.0 1.3 29.S
Dr 513.0 1.1 33.3

XIII CI 360.0 0.8 36.5
Dr 336.0 0.9 36.2

Av. 501.5 1.1 31*. 1*

Rectus femoris 1*5 IX El 659.0 1.5 27.7
Fl 6G1.0 l.. 29.1

XI 661.0 1.5 23.1
1

Pr 705.0 1.6 23.2
XIII Er 61*1*. l.l* 26.9

11 590.0 1.3 25.0

Av. 656.7 1.5 25.8



Table 9. (cont.

)

90

tint. • •
• • : Oookii

:tc :Animal:
: number: Code

1 Wei lit : time
Muscle : Gms. : Lbs. : min./lb.

Rectus femoris 65 IX Kr 756.0 1.7 31.2
Pr 58o.o 1.3 1*6.8

XI Er 627.0 l.k 37.6
Fl 61i5.0 l.k 35.9

XIII El 630.0 1.1* 36.7
Pr 578.0 1.3 I4C.

Av. 63U.0 Uk 38.2

Vastus laterslus k$ IX Or lOljlt.O 2.3 23.9
Hr 729.0 1.6 28.7

XI top 81*6.0 1.9 I6.I4
HI 699.0 1.5 19.0

XIII Gl 706.0 1.6 20.1
Hr 716.0 1.6 18.0

Av. 790.0 1.8 21.0

65 IX 895.0 2.0 33.8
HI 795.0 1.8 35.6

XI Gl 731.0 1.6 31.4
Hr 593.0 1.3 31.5

XIII Or 7*47.0 1.6 30.6
HI 726.0 1.6 30.2

, 7*47.8 1.6 32.2

Semitendinosus kS IX Jl 56*4.0 1.2 23.8
LI *495.0 1.1 2*4.1

XI Jl 1*99.0 1.1 23.8
Jr 1*63.0 1.0 30.1

XIII Jl 1*67.0 1.0 25.8
Kr 581.0 1.3 25.9

Av. 511.5 1.1 26.0

65 IX Jr 63I4.0 l.*4 30.9
Kr 670.0 1.5 33.1

XI Kl 61*0.0 1. 38.7
Kr 638.O l.k 31*.

9

XIII LI *433.0 1.0 140.6
Lr I4O9.O 0.9 *4l.7

Av. 570.7 1.3 36.6



Table 9. (cont.)
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Muscle
iterap sAnimal

I

: °G. : number: Code
Wei

Gms . : Lb a

,

Goo ring
tir.e

mln./lb.

ie itendinosus

Av.

Lon.^issimus dorsi
(loin)

Av.

Av,

Semimembrano sua
(posterior)

Av.

35

1*5

65

85

k$

65

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

Kl

a
Jr
Kl

HI
01
p

01
Mr
Nl

Mr
"'1

Or
Kl
Kr

Ml
Efr

Nl
Nr
01
Or

PI
OX
i

Op

Pr

Pr

Pr
Ql

1.6

8:3
1.2
1.1
1.1

519.8 1.2

1.3
1.2

i:i
1.5
1.3

567.7 1.3

l.L

1^2
°*I
1*3
1.3

1.2

1.6
1.2
0.9
0.9
1.1
1.1

50.0
>5.o

1*99.0
I|95.0

526.0 1.1

831.0
52.0

,37.0
619.0

666 1

I

750.0
$81.0
653.0
625.0
776.0
613.0

1.3
i«7
*•?
l.ii

716. 1.6

1.7

1.4
1.7
i.is

g62

?7462.6
76.7

62.6

15.0
20.2

Hi
20.1
19.5

19.2

32.2

29.3

50.1

2M20.0
2h.2
20.L
22.1
22.9

22.2

32.3
31.

p

32.0
33.1
26. k

Av. 668.0 1.5 31.7



Table 9. (concl.

)
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tint* • « I
• : Cooking

: ten1? •

: °C.
:Anir
mumber: Code

1 :1~ht 1 1

1

Muscle : C-ms • : Lbs, :! min./lb«

imembranosus kS IX Hr 1022.0 2.3 20.
(anterior) SI 7 36.0 1.7 25.0

XI Rr 1096.0 2.I4 17.9
Sr 879.0 1.9 20.1

XIII SI 620.0 l.ll 25-0
Sr 7W*.0 1.6 21.8

Av. 857.8 1.9 21.8

65 IX PI 725.0 1.6 29.6
Sr •>.0 1.8 31.1

XI Rl 962.0 2.1 29.6
SI 928.0 2.0 .6

XIII Rl 357.0 1.9 30.2
Rr 303.0 1.3 31.6

Av. 850.7 1.9 29.3

Lon^issimus dorsi kS IX 01 575.0 1.3 30.0
VI 765.0 1.7 21*.

6

XI Tl 539.0 1.2 20.2
Vr 503.0 1.1 23.5

XIII Tl 1*73.0 1.1 23.1
Ur 5%.o 1.3 23.2

Av. 575.0 1.3 2l|.9

65 IX Tl U37.0 1.0 i42.1|

Ur 660.0 1.5 35.2
XI Tr 615.0 Uk 32.3

01 530.0 1.3 3U.0
XIII Ul I48I.O 1.1 33.5

VI 1*91.0 1.1 35.1

Av. AM 1.2 35.1

85 IX Tr 527.0 1.2 514.3
Vr 753.0 1.7 Si.li

XI Ur 595.0 1.3 57.2
VI 615. 1.1* k$*

XIII Tr 532.0 1.2 55.2
Vr 595.0 1.3 53.3

Av. 603.

7

l.k 51.U
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Table 10. Totel oooklng losses, oress fluid yields, ond mean
latability scores for juiciness. Maximum juiciness

score nossible, 10.

Muscle

Psoas major

Av,

v.

Adductor

Av.

Av.

Rectus femoris

tint, : : : Cooking: Press
;temp. •Animal: : losses : fluid
: °G. ;nujiber;Codo;per cent: yiolds

h$

65

U5

65

1*5

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

Ar
Br
Ar
1

Ar
'r

Al
1

Al
Br
Al
.1

IX Cr
Dl

XI CI

XIII Cr
Dl

CI
Dr
Cr
Dr
CI
Dr

I 1

Fl
El
Fr

Fl

17.5
3 .

.

16.9
17.8

17.U

2U.6
22.5
25. J|

2lj.O

23.0
1 .

23.2

21.3
2U.1
21. 1)

22.8
20.7
18.1

21.5

16.7
30.0
25.1
27.1
214.7
29.0

25.i|

2 .1
27.9
2 .

19.1
23.8
20.7

9.1*

9.0
9.5
10.3

10.i|

10.0

M
7.2
9.k
9.2
9.
9.

8.9

9.0
9.0
9.2
8.8
8.3
8.6

8.8

8.6
3.2

.

8.2
9.2
7.6

Q.k

8.6
9.3

.

10.2

8.9

Juici-
ness
scores

3.9
.7
.9

3.9
9.0
9.1

8.9

3.3
8.1
7.7
7.9
7.7
.3

8.0

8.2
8.0
8.0
.0

9.0
3.5

.3

6.3
6.
7.1
l.k
7.1
6.1

6.9

8.3
7.9
7.3
8.0
.1

8.6

AV. 2l4.i| 9.1 8.1
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Table 10 # (oont.)

Muscle

zus fe^iorls

Av.

Vastus lateralus

•'.

Av.

Seniitendinosus

Av,

:Int. • •
« • : Cookir Press : Juici-

:temp.
i !Animal

j

: losses : fluid : ness
• K> 4 : nurnl Code :percont : olds

:

scores

65 IX 33.6 6.9 7.4
Fr 30.5 .8 7.9

XI 33.5 7.2 6.2
PI 29.

8

*k 6.2
XII

T

31. n
- .5 7.1

Fr 29.1 ,6 7.0

31.3 8.1 7.0

U5 IX Qjp 26.3 3*5 8.4
' T- 21.1 8.9 s.4

Gr 20.8 9.6 .0
HI 19.3 9.3 .6

XIII Gl 21.0 9.5 8.9
Hr 16.6 10.1 ,7

20. a 9.4 8.6

65 IX Gl 33. h 7.2 6*4
33.

8

7.0 7.1
XI Gl 30.5 7.6 6.9

Hr 26.1 8.9 7.0
XIII Gr 29.0 8.2 6.7

HI 23- .3 6.8

29. !• 8.0 6.8

45 IX Jl 15.8 10.0 8.1
LI 17.0 10.4 8.'

XI Jl 18.8 9.0 8.3
Jr 21.1* 9.3 8.3

XIII Jl 14.3 9.7 *k
Kr 17.1; 9.7 .1

17. u 9.5 8.3
65 IX Jr 24.9 9.0 6.7

Kr 23.3
0.0

6.4
XI Kl 2k ml 7.5

Kr 27mk .8 (>.k
XIII LI 25.2 8.7 7.1

Lr 25.7 8.8 7.0

Av. 25.1 8.8 7.0
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Table 10. (com

Huscle

b. :

:te./ -. :/ni
Cooking: Press
losses : fluid

: niir-.'.>er;Cofle: percent: yields:

Juici-
ness
sec

Serai tendinosus

Av.

Longlssimua dors I
(loin)

Av.

. •

Semimembranosus
(posterior)

Av.

85

US

65

85

US

65

n
XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

Kl
Lr
LI
LP

n
01

01
Mr
III

Mr
Or
Ml
Or

a
Br
Nl
Rr
01
Or

PI
01
PI

Qj?

Pr
Or

Pr

9

,s:i

H
35.3

16.2
20.8
i .:

\hl
l ,j
15.9

17.6

27.8
29.1
25.0

.:
25. 8

26.8

33.1

35.2

Av.

20.2

26,9
I -

23.3

224.6

7.0

b.k

9.6
9.2
9.2
9.7

9.2

9.0
8.2
8.1)

Mi

aa

S:§

:^
2

I

6.3

9.6

iB
9.2

9.14

9*0

fl.il

'.1

Sii

6.6

• -

1:1

9.2

Ke -

..2
8.0

:

7.6

6.8
6.8

:

6.2

8.6

n
3.7

7 .s

7.14



Table 10, (co.-.-.cl.

)

lint* : : : Cooking: s ; Juioi-
:temp.:. i: : losses : fluid : ness

Muscle ; c . : numbe r ;Cf. cent: yields I

wabranosus kS XX. Rr 26 .0 9.0 7.7
(anterior) .1 3.9 7.6

XI ,3 9.0 7.6
22.9 .3 .0

XIII 31 20. ^ 9.1; ,6
3F 19.2 9.2 8.

7

Av. 22. 9.3 8.0

65 Rl 30. 8 .9 6.7
Sr 33.3 8.lj 6.6

XI Rl 31.9 8.0 6.1
31 31#5 8.7 6»1

XIII Rl ^0,0 8.0 7.1
Rr 26, 9.0 7.U

30,7 3.5 6.7

Lonpissimus dorsi l\5 IX Ul 23,1 8.0 .7
(rib) VI 23.7 9.3 .1*

XI Tl 33.6 .7 9.3
Vr 20.5 .5 9.1

XIII Tl .3 9.0 .7
Ur 10.6 9.3 .9

Av. 23.0 9.0 .0

65 IX Tl .8 7.5 8.1
u*r 33.3 7.7 7.0

XI Tr 30.7 6.8 7.0
Ul 30.2 8.0 7.I4

II Rl 30.0 8,0 7.7
Rr 26. 9.0 7*

Av. .5 7.6 7.U

35 IX Tr »$ 6.9 6.7
Vr 36.I 7. It 6.9

XI Ur 3S'. 5.7 5.3
VI 33'. 5.8 5.1

XIII Tr 36.8 .9 .9
Vr 30. .9 6.

Av. 35.5 7.0 6,2
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Table II. Mean shear values and pel.itabillty scores for tender-
ness, aroma, and flavor. Maximum score possible, 10.

:Int. : : fSnal r :Tenaer-: :

: temp, :Animal

t

>rce : ness li rona: f'lavor
^cle : °C. ; number ; Code : 1 s.tscores :scores:scores

Psoas major kS IX Ar 9.2 9.7 7.k 7.6
Br 10. 9.2 7.7 7.l|

XI Ar 12.2 8.9 7.7 7.7
Bl 11.6 .7 7.9 8.0

XIII Ar 10.5 9.1 7.14 3.0
Br 12.3 9.0 7.3 3.0

Av. 11.0 9.1 7.6 7.3

65 IX Al lk.k M • k 8.6
Bl 10.2 9.3 .14 3.1;

XI Al 16. 9.0 •3.1 8.1
r 12.7 .7 8.3 8.3

XIII Al 17.2 8.6 7.6 7.6
Bl 12.7 3.7 7.7 8.0

Av. lil.O 9.0 3.1 8.2

Adductor k* IX Cr 12.9 7.5 7.0 7.3
Dl 15.3 7.8 6.8 7.3

XI CI 21.1* 7.3 7.3 7.3
Dl 13.3 7.5 7.3 7.0

XTII Cr 23.3 7.9 7.2 7.2
Dl 15.7 7.1| 7.1 7.1

Av. 17.9 7.6 7.1 7.2

65 IX CI 15.2 8.0 3.2 3.2
Dr 20.5 7.3 .2 7.7

XI Cr 20.7 7.3 3.2 7.7
Dr 19.2 7.3 7.7 7.3

XIII CI 20.6 7.2 6.9 7.5
Dr 31.1 7.0 7.0 7.1

Av. 21.2 l.k 7.6 7.5

Recti: oris hS IX 11.0 • '4 7.2 l.k
21.6 . 8.0 M

XI SI 19.0 .2 7.8 7.5
18,5 7. 7.7 7.5

XIII Kr 19.2 6.6 7.6 7.9
PI 15.1 7.1 7.U 8.0

Av. 17.14 7.7 7.6 7.8
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Table 11. (cont,

)

:Int. : : . r:Tender-: :

: temp. : Animal J tforce : ness tAroma :F'lavor
Muscle ; °C, :number:Qode; Ibs.iscores ;scores;scopes

Rectus femoris 65 IX

XI

XIII

Av.

Vastus latere ius kS IX

XIII

65 IX

3 I

XIII

Av.

Semitendinosus l\$ IX

XI

XIII

Av.

65 IX

XI

r 10.7 .7 8.3 .

ftp 17.0 .6 8.3 3.1
Er 17.3 7.7 3.7 7.2
PI 23.0 7.7 ; .0 7.2
El 26.0 9.0 7.7 7.7
Fr 214.9 7.0 .0 7.3

20.6 8.1 8.2 7.7

Or 12.7 7.9 7.1 7.3
Hr 15.3 7.6 7.6 7.9
frr 25.7 8.0 7.9 7.5
HI 30.5 8.2 3.1 7.6
01 12.7 7.3 7.9 7.7
Hr 25.8 7.6 7.6 3.1

20*14 7.3 7.7 7.7

Gl 13.9 7.6 3.3 .

:1 I8.J4 7.i| 8.1
Gl .2 M .5 7.9
Hr 22.3 8.0 nk 7.9
Or 21.6 8.0 7.7 ,

HI 17. k 7.14 7.6 7.9

19.6 7.3 8.1 8.0

Jl 33.1 8.1t 7.1 7.7
LI 21.7 8.1| 7.1 7.7
Jl 37.9 8.0 7.7 7.5
Jr 23.9 7.7 7.2 7.5

Jl U9.k 7.6 7.6 7.14
Kr 21.7 7.9 7.3 7.7

31.3 8.0 7.3 7.6

Jr 20./| 7.7 7.6 7.'-

16.9 .6 . 7.9
Kl 2P.1 7.7 7.8 7.5

23.9 7.7 V 8.0
LI 2k. 7.1i .6 7.6
Lr 23.5 7.7 7.1 7.9

XIII

Av. 21.9 7.6 7.7 7.7
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Table 11. (cont.)

:Int. : : : Shear iTender-: :

:temp.;Animr:l: Ifcreel ness | rone :Plavor
Muscle ; C. : r,unber :Codc : lbs.iscores scores :scores

Semi tendInosus 35 IX Kl 17,5 8,1 3.0 7.7
20.9 2.1 7.9 fl.Q
ft! |:J 1:8 .

4 7.9 8.§ 8.1
Kl 21.2 7.7 7.9 7.0

Lr 27.1 7.8 3.5 3.2
XIII Jr 21.

U

II 01
Op

Av. 21.9 7.9 3.2 3.0

Longiaaimua doi<si h$ IX Nl 12.6 7.3 7.2 6.8
' 'loin) 01 11.3 3.5 7.5 7.2

XI MP 1U.3 7.7 3.0 7.2
01 lh.9 7.8 8.0 7.0

II mp 11.1 8.5 7.1
Nl 13.5 -.5 7.7

kt* 13.0 8.1 7.7 7.5

65 IX Ifr 16.ii 8.3 7.3
Op 9.1 3.0 7.7 7.3

XI 1 13.5 7.7 7.§ 7.5
Op 13.6 t.S 7.5 7.5

XIII Ml 13.3 9.3 7.3 7.7
Np 15.2 7.3 7.5 o.2

Av. 13.6 8.2 7.6 7.7

85 IX Ml 12.6 8.3 H.2 8.5
Nr 10.5 8.2 .2 3.2

XI HI 1'>.2 7.8 7.7 3.2
Np 17.2 6.7 7.7 7.7

\^l hi hi M13.0 3.2 7.5

Av. 1I|. 7 7.9 7.3 7.7

Semimembranosus 1*5 IX PI llj.9 8.1 7.2 7.6
(poetepiop) 01 22.8 7.2 7.2 7.1]

xi pi .0 7.2 6.3 7.d
Qp 27.0 7.0 7.5 7.0
PI 21.5 6.1 7,.f

26.JJ 7.6 .0

Av. 21*8 7.5 7.U 7.5

65 IX Pr 27.1 7.1 7.9 §.0
0? 17.1 . .5

7.
27.1 7.0 7. 8.2

XIII 21.0 7.1 7.7 9.0
Q.1 27.7 7.0 &.J 7.7

Av. 23.6 7.1 7.9
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Table 11. (concl.)

1
'

: Int • : 1 : She ar

:

Tender-i •
•

•
•

J temp. :Animal: rforce: ness :Aroma : Flavor
Muscle : °G. •number: Code : lbs.: scores : scores : scores

Semimembranosus 1*5 IX Rr lk*l| 7.1 7.6 7.9
(anterior) SI l3.l 6.9 7.6 7.9

XI Rr 16.3 3.3 7.6 7.3
3r 11*.

9

3.0 7.6 7.1*
XIII SI 21.8 6.3 7.9 7.3

Sr 13.3 6.9 7.7 7.5

Av. 17.3 7.2 7.7 7.5

65 IX Rl 17.3 7.3 3.1 .0
Sr 25.6 6.1 3.0 .1

XI Rl 21.2 6.7 7.6 7.
SI 21.1 7.0 7.6 7.3

XIII 21.7 7.0 7.9 7.1*
Rr zk.k 7.k 7.7 7.0

Av. 22.0 6.9 7.3 7.6

Lonf;isslmus dor:li k$ IX Ul 11.1 8.9 7.1 7.U
(rib) VI 3.9 9.0 7.3 7.7

XI Tl 13.7 3.6 7.9 '.0

Vr 12.1| 3.9 8.1 8.1
XIII Tl 17.7 .0 7.7 7.3

Ur 11.6 8.1* 7.7 7.9

Av. 13. k 8.6 7.6 7.7

65 IX Tl 16.0 .6 7.9 3.1
Ur 12.1 3.1* 7.7 8.3

XI Tr 16.0 7.6 8.0 .1
Ul ] . 8.0 .3 .1

XIII Ul 10.3 7.7 7.7 7.9
VI lk*k M 7.1) 7.9

Av. 114.7 3.1 7.8 8.1

85 IX Tr 15.2 8.0 .0 7.6
Vr 11.1 ., 7.6 8.1

XI Ur 22.0 7.1 3.9 •k
VI 16.3 7.3 3.9 3.0

XIII Tr 13.7 7.9 7.6 7.9
Vr 11*. 6 7.6 7.9 7.9

Av. I6.3 7.3 8.2 8.0
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Table 12. Scores ned to juc- I preference rating! for
Juiciness and tenderness. Low numbers indicate hJ

preference.

:Int. :An:l '. 1:
1.1 II

•
•

•
»

iscle :terap. : number: Code : Juiciness : Tenderness

Psoas major k$ DC Ar z.h 2.0
Br 2.6 3.0

XI Ar 2.3 2.1}

I 2.3 2.1
XIII Ar M 2.1}

BT 2. 2.5

Av. 2.1} 2.1}

65 IX Al 2.5
ti31 2.5

XI Al 2.7 2.7
Br 2.7 2.8

XIII Al 2.7 2.1
2.3 2.6

Av. 2.6 2.5

Adductor k$ IX Cr 2.3 2.6
Dl 1.7 2.2

XI CI 2.1 2.6
Dl 2.1 2.3

XIII Cr 1.9 2.5
Dl 1.9 2.5

Av. 2.0 2.1}

65 IX CI 2.8 1.9
Dr 3.2 3.2

XI Cr 3.2 2.ii

Dr 2.6 2.3
XIII CI 2.9 2.5

Dr 3.2 2.5

Av. 3.0 2.5

Pectus fenoris kS IX El 2.5 2.1
PI 2.6 2.6

XI El 2.3 1.8
Pr 1.7 2.5

XIII Er 2.1 2.1
1.9 2.2

Av. 2.2 2.2
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Table 12 (cent.)

:Int. :Animal: : :

Muscle :temp»inumber

I

Code : Juiciness : Tenderness

rectus femoris 65

Av.

Vastus later a lus l\$

Av.

65

Av.

Semitendinosus h,%

Av.

65

Av.

IX Er 2.ii 2.9
Fr 2.5 2.k

XI 3.1 2.5
Fl 2.9 2.8

XIII El 2.3 2.1
Ft 2.3 2.2

2.6 2.5

IX CjV 1.9 1.9
Hr 1.9 2.5

XI CjV 2.1 2.6
HI 1.9 2.1

XIII 1.8 2.8
Hr 1.9 2.1}

1.9 M
IX Crl a 2.6

HI 3.1
XI Gl 3.1 2.6

Hr 2.9 2.6
XIII Gr 3.1 2.1

HI 3.1 2.7

3.1 2.6

IX Jl 2.k 3.1
LI 2.$ 2.9

XI Jl 2.6 1.7
Jr 1.8 2.3

XIII Jl 2.6 3.1
Er 2.9 3.3

2.S 2.3

IX Jr 3.5 3.9
Kr k*2 f.3

XI Kl 3.0 3.1
Kr 3.0 3.9

XIII LI 3.2 3.9
LP 3.8 3.9

3.h 3.8



Table 12. (cont.)

103

Muscle

Senitcndinosus

lint* :Animal: : :

: temp.;

n

umber; "ode ; Juiciness : Tenderne ss

Av.

Av.

Av,

Semimembranosus
•posterior)

Av.

35

Av.

Lon.^issinius dorsi h,$

(loin)

65

85

kS

65

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

IX

XI

XIII

Kl
he
ia
Lr
Jr
Kl

Nl
01

01
r

Nl

Mr
Or
Ml
Or
Ml
Nr

I

Si
Nr

IX PI
Ql

XI PI

XIII a
Qr

IX Pr
r

XI Pr
Ql

XIII Pr
Ql

4.3

&
3.0

H
5.0

2.3
3.5

3.1

.4
II .1

ft*

4.3

2.2
2.0
2.1
2.9
2.4
1.9

2.2

3.2
2.6
2.4
2.6
3.1
2.5

2.9

3.1

3.1*

1:1

3.4

1*1

1

•'

4.4

3.6

2.2

1.9
2.2
hi

2.2

3.0
1.6
3.2
2.6
2.8
3.1

v. 2.7 2.7
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Table 12, (concl.)

:Int. : Animal i : :

Muscle itemo. rnumber: Code : Juiciness : Tenderness

Semimembranosus \\$

(anterior)

Av.
65

Av.

Lon^issimus dorsi l\5

(rib)

Av.

65

Av.

85

IX 2.1 2.5
SI 2.2 2.1

XI Rr 1.6 2.1
8r l.Ii 1.6

XIII SI 2.9 3.0
3r 2. 2.3

2.1 2.3
IX Rl 2.9 2.1

Sr 3.0 3.3
XI Rl 3.1 3.5

31 2.5 2.9
XIII 1 1 2.1* 2.3

Rr 2.I4 M
2.7 2.8

IX Ul 2.9 3.0
VI 2.1* 1.8

XI Tl 3.0 2.i|

Vr 2.3 2.1
XIII Tl 3.0 3.6

Ur 2,9 2.7

2.8 2.6

IX Tl 2.9 3.U
Ur 4.0 £.2

XI Tr 3.1 lul
Ul 3.2 U-o

XIII Ul 3.1 3.9
VI 3.5 2.6

3.3 3.7

IX Tr u.$ 5.0
Vr ij.l 3.6

XI Ur U.7 k.2
VI il.7 J4.2

XIII Tr 3.9 k*2
Vr i|.2 k«l

Av. il.il i|.2
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Tho effect of the decree of protein coagulation* as deter-

mined by internal temperature, on the pa lat ability, particularly

the juiciness and tenderness, of meat has be »n studied. f

results are incomplete and in disagreement. Thus, there is a

need for more study in this area of meat research. One of the

aims of this study was to obtain cooked meat that was represent-

ative of rare, medium-, and well-done, with which to study the

rate of heat pene , cooking losses, rid p: latabilit. •

A penetrometer has been used for Masurlng the consistency

of whole raw and cooked meat, but there has been no published

work in which the oonalatanay of ground raw meat has been deter-

mined ie penetror: : to •. Another I is study was to

discover if there was a cor- elation between penetrometer read in

for ground raw meat and the characteristics of cooked meat, such

as tenderness, juiciness, and cooking lofl

The long hindquarters of three U. S. Good grade steers were

sent from a Kansas Cit; cany to the Kansas State

College Animal Husbandr tfl Labor a. tor 7 where they were

dissected into tho oaireu "or, adductor, rectus fe-.oris,

vastus lrteralus, semitendinosus, longlsslnui dorsi (loin and rib

sections), and semimembranosus ( posterior and anterior) muse"

and their respectively coded roasts. The roasts were wranned in

aluminum foil and frozen at -20 F. in an upright freezer and

stored in the freezer until they were thawed at 1j3°F. for approx-

imately Ij8 hours before cooking.

A randomized incomplete block design was used for deter-

mining the end ooint temperature of roasts from the semitendinosus



and ] mus dorsi (loin and rib) muscles, waich were cooked

in deep fat maintained at 100°C. ±1*°C. to k5° $ 65°, and 35°C.

For roasts from the remaining muscles, which were cooked to l\%

and 63' C. adomized complete block desi ;n was used to deter-

mine the internal tt ture3.

The time required for everj de-rco rise in internal

tern are wns recorded and total coo"- losses were calculated.

Shear i'orc ..olds were determined on the

cooked meat. A palatability panel scored the fti
:

; for flavor,

aroma, juici. 1 and tenderness. Samples of raw ground me.

Led for consiateno use 01' the penetrometer.

Analyses of vsrianc- -tests were used to determine

difference , attributable to internal temperature* in cooking

time, cook 03303, press fluid yields^ hoar values, and

scores for - lability factors. Least significant difference

was use p it was ap . Correlation coefficients

for rot rom each muscle cooked to each internal temperature

were cor* . for: tenderness scores versus penetrometer readings,

tenderness scores versus shear values, juiciness scores versus

press fluid yields, juiciness scores versus penetrometer readings,

cooking losses versus jtiiciness sec , cooking losses versus

press fluid yields, end cooking losses versus ponoti ar

readings. Also, correlation coefficients were calculated i or

these same factors for roasts from all muscles cooked to each

end point temperature.

The total cooking time for all roasts ranged from 17 to 83

minutes e nd cooking time, in minutes per pound, ranged from 19



to 63 minutes. As the internal temperature of the roasts was

increased, mean 00king time, in minutes per pound, increased

significantly for the roasts from all muscles, and was accompa-

nied by a significant increase in n cooking losses from all

roasts except those from the adductor snd semimembranosus

(oosterior) muscles.

Significant differences in press fluid yields fro roasts

cooked to different internal temperatures were found for all

muscles except the adductor. The amount of press fluid yielded

by all roasts decreased with increased Internal te tare.

The only significant correlation coefficient for cookir;: losses

and press fluid yields was for roasts from the rectus femoris

cooked to 6£ C# When all of the muscles cooked to each internal

temperature were considered together, the correlation coeffi-

cients were significant at the one percent level for roasts

cooked to l}f?°C# ^nd at the one-tenth percent level for roasts

cooked to 65> C #

Judges* scores for juiciness and for preference for juici-

ness decreased with increasing internal te -nerature, roasts

from all muscles except the semimembranosus (posterior) cooked

to i|5 C« vvere sinnificantly more juicy than those cooked to 65

and those from the Ion ^ls sinus dorsi (loin and rib) were signifi-

cantly more juicy when cooked to 65°C. than when cooked to 8£ C.

Significant differences between nee scores for juiciness

for roasts from the adductor, vastus lateralus, semimembranosus

sterior), semitendinosus, and longissimus dorsi (loin) indi-

cated that the judges preferred the roasts these muscles



that were cooked to l\$ C. to thoi: t were cooked to 65 C.

The only significant corr<- >n coo ffio lent for juiciness

scores and co . :>s.r;es was for roasts from the se 1 kjus

(anterior) muscle* hen co n coefficients for cooking

losses and j 033 scores for all muscles cooked to a given

internal tern -\vq were c the coefficients .-ere

ilf ic? nt at the two percent level for roasts cooked to l|5°

and 65 G. Correlation coefficients for press fluid yields and

juici lorsa were non-significant with the exception of a

Vive coef* 5,cient for roasts from the adductor muscle cooked

to I45 C. Thi ority of the coefficients, however, were posi-

tive, but non-significant.

se scores decreased slightly and shear values in-

aaad si" ly with an increase in internal temperature, but

these • were not great anough to be si uificant. Correla-

tion coefficients for tenderness scores vern aar values for

roasts fro: scles cooked to each ter perature were highly

significant pnd very highly significant for roasts cooked to l\%

and 65 C, respectively.

There waa a significant increase in aroma scores with

increased internal temperature, 1 ht but non-significant

increase in flavor scores for roasts from most of the muscles.

enetromcter tests indicated that than ;ht

be some relationship between the consistency of raw grour. t

and the wrter holding capacity. All but one of the correlation

fficionts for oookin losses versus penetrometer readir.

were positive and some of them vara hi n. However, the small



number of decrees of freedom made them non-significant*

The rate of he I letratlon curves revealed a slight

leveling off beginnlx ound 55 C», which resulted from the

endothermic coagulation of muse' :
'-.-.. Another til

plateau in the rise in internal temperature occurred between

75 and 85 C. The rate of heat penetration was slower in

roasts from the proximal end then in those from the distal end

of the muscle, and in thick, blooky roasts than in small flat

roasts. b internal te pe of roasts cooked to l;$ C»

rose from eight to 15 degrees after they were removed from the

fat; the temperature of those cool - ^5°G* rose from four to

seven degrees J and t
1

sure of those cooked to 85 C. did

not rlss further.




